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Tus~ commission appointed in Germany to revise
Luther's translation of the lBie, bas held Its last
sitting andi brought Ils wotk ta a close.

CONlSIDERAflLE cangregations of convertsaret
gitbering arour'd four or ive ex priests in Ncw York.
Thcse rcccived much bencfit from Father Chiniquy's
recCflt visit ta that city.

IN the negotiatians betwecn Russiazind the Vatican,
the former requires, as the price af peace andi liberty
foir the Church of Rome in l>oland, that it shal nlot
pretend te bie calleti national, and that the Ilontiff
shahl use religions sentimetnt to foster Sclivisni.

~r.'NGLter andi France have sent a joint note ta the
powers explaining their attitude on the Egý plait ques.
liai. The European cabinets are said te bc workaing
together ta remove the troublez prevailing in Egypt.
The Egyptian saldiery are said te be growing
impatient. ___________

FURTIIER outrages on the Jews in R'issia are re-
portei ini the goverament of Kieff. The military
Governaf-Gencral, Count Totleben, declined ta inter-
(erc 'vithout speciai instructions frain St. Petersburg
-a refusai which bas produccd a pairiful impression
amiong the ordcrly population. Tcn persans werc
beaien neaxly ta dtrath, andi 'vmen suffered shameful
indignities. __________

IT is prop3Sed to erect at Dehia, India, a church as
a memnorial, ta Dr. Marrisori, who died in September
last, in the forty-fourth ycar of his missionai'y lire.
Dr. Marrison was the originator of the week of
prayer nt tht beginning of the year, which is now
observed wberever the Gospel messagc is proclaimed.
Shoulti the amounit contributed be more than neces-
siry, it is proposed ta appropriatc the balance towards
the permanent support cf the Dehia Leper Asylum.

A YOUNG auther, tht son of an earl, who publisheti
a Indte volume-entitled Il Livingstone in Africa»l-a
few years ago, bas reviseti bis tribute ta the great
niissionary and explorer, having be.cn lately brougbt
into sympatby with the evangelistioniotive cf Liv-
ingstone, which he diti net tel whcn ht first wrote
the book . rhis happy change bas been wrought
tbîough the death ofa darling chl.Tht bereave.

philosopher andi poet int tht Christian. in tbis
cise, ton, the prayers ai a belicving mother have
been answercd.

A RECENT number of thetI Christian Uijaon" con.
tains the following item: Everybody lcnows cf
churches which stemr ta regard the parsanage as
public property, te bc useti by the congregation vety
anuch alter their own sweettvui. But the first instance
cf the farcible use cf a parsonage for dancing recorded
in the history cf tht Methodist Church recently
occured in a country town. This fori of armusement
was kept up in spile cf tht minisiez's prottst, and on
tt foUlowing Sabbath ho returncti tht money pro-
senteti at zht donation with the request that it
sheulti bt re-distributed among the dollars.

' PRESENT DAY TR.ACTs" is ta beo the titlc of a
new %crics projected by the attigous Tract Society,
andi designeti ta .4*eet the neetis cf the increaslng
number rg! persans in ait classes who are disquietetiIby current speculations concerning the fundamental
truths andi principles cf the Christian faith. The
first thce tracts of tht stries vulîl appear in Marcb,
Principal Cains leading off with cne on "IChristi-
anity andi Miracles," anti tbç Rev. C. A. Revu, M.A.,

the Ilampton Lt:cturer in i871, treating cf ".Tht
Histerical Evidence of tht Resurrc,.don ci Jesus
Christ front the D.tati." Principal Cairns wili aise
tyrite thethIird number et the seni.

IIBRADF Auuit," says tht Blfast Il Vitnossi» "lbas
gat bis q'iictus again. By a anajority of fifty-cigit in
a full bouse, tht flouse cf Commans bas adhered ta
ils action of hast session anti refused ta permiît him te
go through tht blasphemous mockety of takirng an
oatb which he lras declareti woenît net bot binding
upon him, in the name cf a God ln wham ho glaties
in saying ho dots net belteve. For the present,
thercrore, we anti tht House are delvered item hini-
wve hope for nmore than tht present. hI is amusing te
notice the shiis ta which saine cf tht newspapers
%vhich have been dclending !3radlaugh have heen
driven ta gain their paint. Those who have kept
him out ai the Legistature are blamed, for example,
heivily blarried, for baving bclped in sa daïng ta
ativertise tht man. Anti this gats dovun as geeti
reasaning. On the samne principle, we sheulti fot
arrest anti try one who bas been guilty cf an outrage
againsi. moyality an accaunt of tht pubiicity which
bis trial would give ta nasty details. W'e must have
sorte stronger reasans for abandoning aur apposition
ta %hbat wouid be a national disgrace, if yen please,
blessrs. Editors."

A IIIGIILY influential cenference in Glasgow, pre-
sideti over loy Sir WVilliam Collins, dclares that the
trne bas carne when tht general communiuy, but es-
pccialiy tht Church of Christ, shoulti adept svhat
measures may lot deemeti requisite for bringing
farcibiy befare tht Goverament and Parliatucit, ta)
tht urgent necessitycof passing a local option measure
for Scetianti; (2) such local option ta bct vesteti in
local Boards electeti by tht ratepayers, anti for the
ont specific purpase oi deaiing with the drink trafl'ic ;
(3%i tliese 1tOfirds ta bave snch powers of redacing tht
ltcenses for the sale of intoxicating drinks as are pas-
scssed by tht presenit licensing courts under tht ex-
isting lav. A memarial embodying tbese vîews
is ta bc ptep2red, and, having been signet as largely
as possible loy ministers, offlke-bearrs, anti Chris-
tian workers thraugbout tht wholt ci Scotland,
il will be presenteti ta the Governntent andi the mcm-
beys cf i'arliament fer Scoilanti. Tht speakers in-
cludett Dr. Marshall L-ing, ai the i 2hrcny Establisheti
Church ; Principal Daugias, of the Fre Cburch Col-
lege; Dr. Fergus Ferguson, Dr. Alexantier WVallace '
antialtier itading clergymen cf the varions denomi-
nations. _____

TuE Anti-polygamy Bill, repartet tram the Judi-
clary Committe loy Senator Edmuntis, bas been
passeti loy the United States Senate withaut any
niatensal change in its provisions. Thefi3uUsoamrentis
the existing statute in regard te polygamy as te rnake
the description cf the offence mare definite, anti is in
uiisresper-t au improvement. It makes coh-ibitation
with more than one wvernt a riistiemeanor, for which
it prescribes a specific punishrnt. It changes the
law in regard te jutics, so as taexclutie, in ail trials
ai offences21 tarbitiden in tbis B ill, ael persans frons
serving as jurons wbo are pohygansists or wvho believe
in polygamy, anti provides that tbcy xnay lot chai-
lengeti on thest groundis, anti examinet by the Court
under oaih. hi disfranchises polygamisis, andi dis-
qualifies themn ta holti any office. It a-bolishes ait the
existing registration anti electian offices ie the Terri-
tory of Utahs for thztiure being, andi substitutes there-
for a commirssion of fivc persans, ta lot appointcd loy
the President, who shall have tht entire charge cf the
next elcctioti of members of tht Territorial L?-gislature,
anti autharites this Legislature ta pravide by-laws,
flot ancansistent %viih those oi the Unitedi States, fir
fu.ure elcctions. %

Tit. folowing is fiom. the Huron IlEcpositor :

"A public meeting 'vas helti in St. Audnew's Churco,
Brucell, an blaaday evening, tht 131h inst.,
calleti ly notice given in the churches of tht vil-
lage crt thc previeus day, ;a protest against the
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running cf trains on tht Sabb:ttli day on the London,
Huron and Biruce Railway. Constdering tht shortness
of -bc notire and tht state of the roads, tht mneeting
zýas 'veil attendeti by thosc in the inimediate neigh.
bou'hood, and also by quiîe a number front lensall,
Kippen andi Varna. Tht meeting was openeti with
devlional exerrises MNr George Fotest 'vas calleti
to, tht Ch-tir, and aiter stating the abject cf tht
meeting, hoe inviied eil present ta express their views
concerning tht niatter that had ralled thbcm together,
and ta advist what %vas best to bc donc under the
circutustances. After a fret andi carnest discussion
and consultation, it was taunti that the mind cf tht
meeting was one in concmnation cf the piactice cf
profaning tht Lerd'zi day by tht runniaag of trains.
Tht fchioÀing resolutions wecunanimously adopted:
'I .tsolvcd, that this meeting organize itself into an
association te correspond and act with tht Christian
communatles aIl along tht line, wath tht view cf doing
ail that can be iawfully donc, te put an end ta the
running aitratins on tht Sbbatli day.' 'Rcsolved, tu
address an carnest remonstrancc te the railiwayauthori.
lies rcspansttale for tht movement cf trains, scîttng
forth tht wrongfulness and uanger cf the course
complained cf.' 1 Itsolvcd, that this association cor.
rcsparil with lîke associations throughout tht country,
for tht purpase of petitioning tht Ltgislatrîre ta bring
in an Myt forbidding tIre running ai trains an tht
Salbbath day.' Tht meeting wvas duly c.;g.nized inta
an association by the appointinent cf offi:ers and a
large cammtittte ta carry out tht abovc mtntioned
purpases. Tht 11ev. MIr. Rtoss 'vas appointeti piesî.
dent, andi br. George Bjaird, Jr., secretary."

TItS is what Dr. John Hall, cf New York, says
about tht proposed opening ef museums andi art
galieries an tht Sahbath " 1 understanti the Daca-
logut to be binding on Jcws andi Chrisîtans in that
sense that excludes arrangements for anything on the
Sabbath tfirst dîy, or seventh) except worship anti
neetiful or Merciful waîk. Tht practical believers in
this doctrine, as a whole, give the least trouble ta tht
State. To arrange for an apposite plan by the Sun.
dà) opening of museums, is ta 'veaken tht influience
or the Decalogue, ta impDse labour on employees,
vuho, te be worth cmpleytng, ought to Lkeep tht cern-
mantiments, and ta justify, in appearance at Icast,
unquestioncd ternis cf Sibbath-breaking. Tht st - -
argument for opening them i.e., that it. is better for
people ta lot in miuseums than in bad places-is net;
only incenclusive, but il proves toc much. Better
have employces in stores, Governnient fflites, etc.,
at their posts on Sundavs than in bati places; but
that 'vaulti involve the offi':cs being open. In point
of fact, wben tht choice is between a bad place anti a
miuseuni, thcy who look ne higher, in course cf time
-for it takes time te show the working ofia principle
-do net go te the niuscum. B!Lween twe physical
evils we choose tht less ; betwecn moral evils we do
flot choose ai ail. WeJ reject bath.» Dr WV. M. Tay-
lor, cf tht Broadway Tabernacle, demonstrates that
tht opening of circulating libraries on tht Sibbath is
neither a wvork cf"I necessity " lior a wark cf" Ilnercy,"1
and addts. " 1Libraties, as 1 know freni tht experience
cf those connectcd nith ont fit rny own mission
cburch, can lot eptieti se frcquently on week.days
that there is ne shadow ai an ex-use for requiring them
te tep open on Sundays. As for rauseums, 1 have
ntee seen any snch eleî'atîng aînd ennobling effects
produceti by tbetu on thsir visitants on week.days as
ta cenvince rue that thet hrewing of themt open an
Sundays 'veulti have any b:nrficiztl influence on tht
people ut large. Ail this talk about tht rcfining ei.
cacy cf art is a bit of the * cant'ocf 1 culture,' which is
as d.sgusting as the cant wvhich cla;mb. ta bc religions.

Il s %vithal pasitivety ludtcreus ta any man vuha
knows îvhat Athens 'vas morally in the vcry heyday
or ils artistic excellence, or wbo bas studacti the h-.s-
tory of Rame under Nero, cf Italy under tht l'entrfi.
cate of Lea X., or of France under Louis XIV. If
tht eriginals tt se u le tht rcfining linc, the frag-
ments anti copies cf thcmt ln our museurns vill do
lçss,»
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EVýeldNGEtIZA TION IN 1-RAA Cf.

l'lire arc several ageni.Is It wolk nt priment in
Frante mn addition te the missionàr) O soitis of the
Ftench l'mntestint Cbur.h, .il sowlng the seed of thec
Goilpel, and qitkenlng and deepcning the widc-tprc;ad
îi1JCuiec. fat gond in rnany ways. Amoingt ihese
may be mentioned the wcll known wavk ûf Itr McAI',
chat of 'Miss de Ilroeil, chat cf the WVesleyans, and
chat of the Salvatin Army under the devoted daugh
ter cf MIr. Bloth. lBai belote referring more partiru
ladly to the3e, 1 shali g.vc the rmailers of Tiit PREs
ci zaRA.N~ a bnit.icicunt of the thrcc Ilome Mlission
Societes the IIS-c.e e Evangelique de France,"
the "Soc,ý ý Centrale d*Tv.ingelzî, 'ion," and the

Mission In é seurc o.nfining this Iciter te a short
sketch cf tbe first of thcse, thc

EVAN<JELîCAL SU.EîUF FRANcE.

This sodiety was founded mn 1831. shortly alter the
Revolut ion which Lad freed France frani the bondage
of the old Bourbons. Thei commitice which directs
the operatians af ibis society is constitutcd on the
basis of the Evangelical Alliance, nine af its niembers
belonging te the Reformed Churcli, feur te the
Lutherant, and seven ta the Free Church. It is tbere-
fare frce fram sectarianîsmn. and confines ils aperatians
chielly te chose parntons cf France front whîch Pro-
testantism was eradicatcd Lv the revocation of the
Edict cf Nantes, seckîing te kîndie ai resh the lighi aM
the Gospel in the darkest parts of the country. A
most intcresting werk is beîng carrned on mn the cen.
tral districts of France, partîculatly in the Creuse, a
Department which, a few ycars ago, did flot centaîn
a single Protestant. Titis and the aoapîning L>epart-
ments have of laie years been the scene ai an impor-
tant movcrnent,whîch h&s been mosi Ivîttful in uts re-
sulti. This has been largely due tu the labeurs of a
Mans. Hirsch, the converted son of a Jewish rabbi-
a young mnan of irreai mental vigaur, and full of zeal
and devotian. This young missîonary naw devates
rnuch ci lits came te waîk mn l'aris, where Le tàbistb
net only M. Armnand Delilie, but alsa Mr. MIAil.
Being luit of lige and activity, he doges nui. canfine
hirnil exclusively tu any one sphere oi labour, but,
lîke a genumne rnîssianary, vîsîts ail parts of the coun-
try wherc his services are niobt needed. And every-
where ho manitests consummate cati mn bringing the
Influence ai the .aaspel ta bear upon the heurts and
lîves ai bis bearcrs.

Thmis socîe:y, ailter gathering togetber convierns,
ferrns them iet Lhurclies, esther under the c-are af
the EitaLlshedl ar Fiee Chur#-b, as the case may be,
the people being frit qitte fret: tu (-Louse tLe denomi-
nation tu %vhich they wisb tu attach thernselves.
The moral and ph>sical gond wrought by the sec.iety
in diflerent parts cf Françe have been cLonsiferable,
even when direct spititual effeLts have flot beert ap-.
parent. When si began ità. woik in the Haute
Vienne, cbtt ç.ere stveial villages nutarjous fur
the drualcen habits cf the peuple, and the iretiacncy
of lawsuits amangst them. These sarne villages
are now said te be modeés uf oider and peaceful.
ness, and Ibis Department, onte noted fur the .-
norance of lis zahabîtants, nov otcupies a respectable
position as regards edac.atianal atîa.nmenis. The
last time 1 board the late Di. Gcuti;e F&3.b plead tbe
cause oi îii socieîty, of whi.-h he Lad taken a iaîheuly
charge from its vcry commnenc-ement, he baid cbat it
badl attained lis forty seventh annivrcrsary the previeus
year, and chat, by a curiaus coincidence, thcy had
added te the field of labour fort) seî'en new uzzder-
stations, bringing the total flamber up te 163.

The liberty te preach ai present is sucb that thore
is perbaps net onie cf the 39,ooo tu wnsh.ps cf Fiance
wbere the tni!sona* les of iLs sec iety would be refused
a hearing. Oaly men and nieaas are twanting te
increase tbe number of stations te almest any extent
On the occasion refcrred te abt e, Dz. Fischsaid chat
fi teen ycars before tLe Departmrent of the Creuse
cantained only ten Protestants, wbo badl arrivedl from
aiher parts cf the couniry , and at the time Le spoke,
through the labours cf the E vangeliral S -3iety, there
cxisted sixty-ane stations or sub* stations, where tLe
Gospel was preached with more or lcss regularity.
500 famies were in tbe habit cf reading the Scrip
turcs. It was bere and in the neighibouriiig Depart-
ment cf Correze that Mons. Hirscb miade such a
marked impression cri the people, estatblishing inb

s1pace Of three weeks Protestant worthip Iu thirîcon ci
tLe principal tovas. The fallorwlng Incidents will
Illustrate the tact and jîidgineni oflibis sealous young
mlsslenary. They are lalica frem Lis reports : Ont:
day, Lelng la an omnibus, a lady Sltting opposite te
hlm hegan te upbrald hlm witb going Item place te
place. stlrting up tLe Learts cf the people againsi tLe
Roman Caîhole, Churcb. Ho trled ta explain te ber
the reascas wblch ledl hlm tbis te labour for tLe con-
version of serahs. and ln partlag ofTèed ber a Nov
Testament, vbicb sbe refused, sayiag chat bclng
latestant. It vas falslfitd. Ho dlscovered ber ad-.
dress. anîd regularly sent bier tracts, and agaîn a New
Testanment. vhirh she sent back, but tbrec montbs
afierwards accepîed. Samo ligme passed, and Ml.
Ilirseb rerelvcd a letter saying chat tLe persen whe
Ladl been se uncivil tu hlm la the omnibus vlshed te
sec hlm, as %he was dylag. Ho lmmedlatcly oboyed
tLe summons ';he îold hlm sho nov knew ho was
nat an "ouvrier d'iniquité5," as sLe Lad prcvieusly
sîyled hlm. To bier Lusband (a freethinker), ber
iriends, and tLe priest vhe offèed te administer the
last sacranients, sho safd, I have ceased te bc a
Roman Caîholic, and bave Lecome a ChristianIl and
passtid away la perfect peace la a certain leva the
rnissionary Lad Leen assailed Ly a greup cf bigoted
%vogent and one of tbcrn-a lady of rank-bad Leen
su much cxcitcd by bier priest,tchat, aller abhot discus-
sien witb hl Hirscb, sho took hlm by bis overcea:
and spat at him. Ho answcred -"You sec how
needful il is chat tLe Gospel sbould civilize ibis coun-
try, for ne weman ln Leathen lands vauld behave
towards amissionary asjeu did."1 Befaro leaving ber,
ho added, Il Rernember, Lovever, chat Christ died for
yaur sinsY» M.Hirsch vent tabishoaid. Soon aiter.
yards a young gentleman camne in and asked whether
the Il Protestant" was there. Ho approacbed hl.
H irsch and saidr "WLy did you say ta my mother chat
Christ died for Ler sins lé Il il 1 say it aIso te you,O Te.
plied the nîissionary, "Lbecause it is truc fer allé,
"lWell, mv mather asks you te corneand repeat i
te ber."1 Vcrysean M. Hirsch was in the castle wbero
the lady lived. She anked him, "l Who told you chat
Jesus bail died for my sîns?" "The Gospel; ibis
Gospel cf vbicb yon said ibis merning it was taughi
by thse priest every Sunday.» "I1 nover Ladl under.
steod it. Oh, madl te me these Gaspel wards.» The
m .ssionary rmadl anîd explained the promises of God.
Thon the husband cf the lady came and told ber:-
"IYau sec mat jour coaduci bas ai lait becorne pub-
lic." Ml. Hirscb said : I b ave neyer kaown any
wrong cf yaur lady, but wbat 1 teld ber 1 say te jeu
aIse. Ves, the Lord dîed for your uins.»1 Il Oh, if I
was quite sure of t il téLet us ask God te give yau
ibis assurance," said M. Hirscb. They knelt devn.
and she vhe Lad txttered innumerable prayers,
prayed tben for the first lirne. She vepu bitterîyand
when site rase, said, 'I b ave prayed tbis time.1 hi.
Hirsch lcft, and sorne lime aiterreceived the following
letter' - IIVat mny busband tbld yeu vas enly t00
truc. I lived a fev days moere in that sha: -e, çvbicb
my ccnfessor knew and condernned. But sernetbing
new Inuit: place in my bcart 1 (cli yos Ladl net Leen
placcd la mv way without a purpese. I reptatedl tu
myselt chat Jesus Ladl died for mre ; but 1 shrank Lc.
fore the sacrifices which His Word imposes upon
choeo wha vili possess ils Lenefit My sin vas
streoger chan myseli: but two rnontbs age, vhiîe I
vas kncling in prayer, I learned from my Lord chat
His graco vas stronger than my sin. From ibat lime
I icît delivcred. 1 threw myscUf ai the foot cf rny
bîasband. Tagether we bave prayed and vept. I.Ve
did net like te write te jeu before Laving walked
resoîute!y in the ncv path. How sweet if is tn be
wiîh the Saviaur-! and in spite of thse sayings ai my
venerable paiest, 1 (cci that ait my sin is pardcned.
i vas red as crirnson, and Las beceme white as

snow.11 Tht husband added tbese few Uines : téLei
us pray te God together. He ar.svered yeur praver;
He gave me Pius peace; Ho gave me back my dear
vife. Let us targive, as God forgives." T. H.

Paris, 7anuary 32.5/, iSS2.

TgLSTED DOCTRINE.

. EDITOR,- In your issue cfJanUary 131s ibere ls
a criticism (on an article by tLe Rev. R. C. Meffat,
headed "A Tvisted Doctrine,»' by a gentleman sign.
ing Limsolf "M. T." I have waited patiently.Lhoping
tIhat Mr. Moffai or sanie one lilce hlm, vho lu able,

would have answced l; but as Do one bas, I iherciore
take the liberty af sending tbese ies te yeu, boping
that you »Ill find a place for tbem, se tbat Mr. "lM.

T0or any other may Rive me semaz ligbt on the mat.
ter. it, Ouar grand oId Presbyterlan standards aie
attacked;, and and, ho Las made a positive mtaternent
ot a tird place for disembodied spirity, and 1 know
net where te find fi ia God'à WVord. lie says ho bc-
leves, Il it, In the seul enterfng iet test aîad bicssed.

LICSs , nd, te have full communion witb Christ after
dcath, but chat is net glory ; and 3td, uhen jesus dieu
His spirit wenî te tLe place where are tho spirits ut
the perfected just, and col: te Leaven." I wanîte know
wbero ibis third place is, and what la i name, and
where are the Scripturo proofs. Let us look at hià
assertions one by onc. Ho says chat la tahces consid
erablo twistiag: of Scripture te prove chant the seul ai
death does îmmediaîely pass iat glery. Now, bir.
Mloifat juil queted the grand old Catechism ; and
if IlMh. T.» Ladl put blmself tu tLe trouble cf read.
lng the question, ho surely could bave liadt ne deubi
abaut wbat it means, as it says nQtblag about
fll glory. XI only distinctly states wbat happeas ta
the saul and what happons te the body. Mr. Mloift
vas flot proving wbat anaunit of bappintss or glory
the seul would enjay, for the peint cf bis article was
tbo consclousness cf the seul beiveen death and
judgrnent.

But let us loak ai Il hl. T.'s exposition efthe Scrip-
turc proofs of the soul passing imiiiediately liet glory.
Ho commences witb Heb. xli. 22, 23, and with one
bold stroke cf the imagination Le declares it irrele.
vani. Ho quotes, Il Buti eu are cerne unie Mount
Zion,"l etc., and ibis is spoken of believers in the ilesh,
and not what shaîl corne te îhcm at death. That
may be truc ; but let hini take the last clause of verse
.23, "and te the spirits ci just men mnade perfect.» 1
wonder ifIl M. T." bas met many cf these ia the flesh
hIf e bas, I have net, nar have 1 lever met the Presby.
terian tuho bas. Therefore, il is nat in the flesb chat
tbcy are te be met, but ia beaven. Paul tolls us
(Phil. iii. 12) that Le Lad net already attained to per-
fection. Agai.. 2 Cor. v. 1, Il For we know," eir
Il M. T.» states chat ibis passage Las ne referenre
whatever 10 the £rate ofthae $cul btiveen dcaab and
the resurrection. If il Las flot, whai was the apesîle
talking about? WVas -t the soul or vas h bod ad
And what dues the word IIdisolved t mean ? Also,
what waE te occupy tLe "lbuilding cf Ccd ? Il eîliez
vas fi tLe soul or the Lady ? 1 want Limn te explain
ibis verse, and net do as tee niany do- go froni ane
thing le anotber, andyou are ne viser when they have
finisbed thanwhon tbey began. Injaba xiv 2, 3,jeàus
says, I go te prep ire a place for yau,» and ibis Iras
in His Father's house. This bouse is net made with
bands, and ne stronger language ceuld bc used t hart
vîhat is used in tLe 8îh verse. The apostle vas bath
confident and willing chat death should take plare,
chat bis seul migbt Le present with the Lord. Alsn,
Phil. i. 23. Now, wbat vas he in a strait about ? WVas
i net for bis seul te ba irnrediatcly with Christ,
wbilst bis body would return te dust ? Aud wberevcr
Christ vas, Paul expected ta bc there as seion as bis
body would be dissolvod.

The last passage Lie cakes is tLe Lord's yards te tLe
penitoni tiid. On ibis passage Le states positively
chat neither the Lord net the thief went te heaven
If jesus did net go te Leaven, vhere vas His Fa-ber
wben Ho cammittedl His seul liet His bands 'LLke
xxiii. 46)? antd did tLe deatb cf Christ separate Pis
sont or bedy from, His Divine nature (sec i Peter
iii. m8, and Re,-. Li. î)? And whcre didi Stephen set
Jesus, and iet whose bands did ho commit bis soul
(ticts vii. S6 . S9)? Also, what is tbe mea.ing et lahe
'il. 13: " «Even the Son cf mnan, wbich is in becaven ) t
and wbere vas His humas seul duting the part ai
threc days chat His body lay in tbe tomb. AIse, vherc
vas both body and soul during the ferty days, witb
the exception of the eleven cimes Ho sbowed Himself
te His disciples? I tbink hobas sone bard work wiib
these passages before hoe bas twisied out or tbcm tither
a new paientt Presbyterian sleeping-car, or a new pur-
gatcry where unconsciousness reignis supreme. But
as bis trouble scems tei Le nsostly with the woyd
"4glory," va ail: docs thse yard "lglory n in a Liblical
sensa men the presenice cf God-îbe manifestations
oithc blmsd in heaven? And ilibis isgloryido God's
people net onjoy a share cf i, even in ibis wauld?
Tako John x'*ii. z2 - "And tLe glory which Thou gav-
est Me, I bave <net I wili) given tbein ; i 2 Car. là.
18 ; Ilput we ail, with open fço bcholdling as In a lass

L_ - ___ -
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the glery of the Lord, are changeai Into the same
image (rra glo-y te glury, even as by the Spirit of the
Lord." And the ,%Iden cf 1 iracn couli tnt look on
the face cf haoses for the glory of his counatenance;,
and chap. Iv. 6 a For God bath sblned in aur hearis

t ,ive the light of tho knowle.dge of the glory ci Gcd
in the face cf Jesus Christ.» Now, 1 hope thai If Mr.

IlM. V." considers theso passages as twisted doctrine,
ho wiii show me their truc mecaning a meaning thAt
Christ wouid wish mo to kna and live.

Anotber satalenment Is made, that ne maember cf
Cbrist's tnystical body can bie glorified before another.
Thon what about the Mtount cf Transfiguration ? In
wbat way did Mos and Elias appear? WVas It ia
glory or was t flot (Lukae ix. 31) 1 Now, If the seuls
of believers do flot pais Immediately into giory nt
death, Mr. Moitiat and the Catechism arc taot oniy
wrong, but Matihew Henry, Thomas Scott, John
Bjrown, Alexander McLeod, Robert Shaw, lienedict
Plictet, and ail the Wecstminster Asscmbly cf di.
vines arc ail wrong; and se aise ail tbe minaisters
that 1 have citer hecard, cither in the aid country or lu
Canada. Who is right? One point mncre. Thec
Christadelphian opinion nt Issue lit body and seul
temaia insensible la tbe grave. The Catechism, 37 h,
icaches, the seuls cf believers arc a: their death made
perfect In holiness, and do immediateiy pai inoe
glory. The 38th " lAt the rosurrection, believers
bcbng raised up In glory, shatib hocpeniy aknoivledged
andl acquitiod In the day cf juidgment, and made por-
fectiy ble.scd,» etc. And nov Mr. IlMb. T." coolly
mties: Ill know tbat the Confession and Catechism
say se, but it requires considerable tvisting cf Scrip.
turc, 1 thiaik, te malme il tcach that."1 If Mr. taMh. T.I»
is a member of the Presbyterian Church, does; he hold
a conscious hercaftecil or if a tiiister, whcrc is his
new paradiseocf rosi andl blessodncss?

Sir, you will, ne daubi, flaiait my letter ton long,
but il is as short as 1 couid possibly make it te mec:
the article of Mr. " M. T." JAs. NEsIJiTT.

Walklarron, ffl. gIA, S.

SUSTENT-ATIONV JS. SUPPLEAfE£NT.

MR. EDITroR-1 do ;ôt propose to bc divcrted
fromt what 1 wash te say about the twe Schemes; by
the remarks cf mny friond Mr. King, and if 1 do flot
answcr bis statemnenai, if wil lead thern to have tiacir
unbroken inflaece on the minais cf your readers.
Twa of his statemonts 1 val1 reter te in a way that 1
trust wiii be satisfactory. He quotos frtra my letter
the yards, "Ita has been adopteal by ne Church in the
avorti but onc (the United Prcsbytenan Church in
Scotiand), atter deliberate examination.» Then gaies on
ta say, 'a t (,lie Supplemental Sbcbeme> as an oporation
in the large majoraîy cf Christian Ç%urchos on both
sîdes of the Atlantic." This as a very large assertin;
and i is one in direct contradiction te what Mr. Kiîng
staied in bis former ietter. F~or whon 1 had spoken
of bis Scheme as one that bad been 'lrejected by the
Englasb, Insb, andl A&stralian Presbyterian Churches
on the mtri antimfate knowledge cf at," ibis hoe said
can only Ilapply to thre Scho.me in is genertst pran.-
captes, not certaaly te ats detaals, winch are diflerent
froni those of any (hainh known to the wnier.» Nov,
i wouid be advasabie for Mr. King te show vby hoe
bas been comptlled to invent an entireiy nov mode cf
procedure an bas Scbemc-a mode différent fromn abat
cf any Church known te bai; andab tat while the
'-Suppiomental .Scheme is an operation an the large
majoraty cf Chrastian Churc.hes on boîb sides oi the
Atiat,.tc," ne mode an whach it as operatcd as appli-
cable te aur Church bore. Is there ne Surplus Fand
an these Churches similar ta Mr. }C<g's? 15 the prescrit
Supplemental Schcme cntirely and cxclusively a new
invention or discovcry cf Mlr. Ktng's an its detai.s?
Ho says thcy are founal in "ie Church known te
hîm," yet the 1' Suppicma±nîal Schczne is in aperation
an tac majority cf Christiant Churches." 1 cannot
understand these statcments. I assoit again, iba:the
Scheme proposeal by Mr. inug is the Schemne in use
in the Unxited Prosbyterian Church in Scotiand, andl
1 tbinkl lc avili final details as te the administration cf
his Scbeme,.nxarvellously like bis awn, bath in the
Unitedl Presbyterian andl Fiee Churches cf Scofland.

Nov, in the second place, Mr. King " regrets to flnd
la my lcttrs an atlempt te piejadice the fait consder.
ation cf the Supplemental Scbeme, by conriectiang 1:
exclusivcly with onc Scottish Cburch."1 Nov, Iwouid
simply say in answcr te ibis, 1 make ne attempt te
piejudice the fair consideratian cf the Schcme. 1

bave noe desire te, de ibis, any ancre than i. King
bas, but 1 bavett iliberty cf expressing my conviction
as ho bas, anal ait 1 &talc fi, iha' tbe 5,.heme of Mrt.
King lit the Schcn new ia use In the United Picâby-
terian Churcb In Scotianal, se far as 1 can nmke eut.
1 do not say ihat te prejudico the fair consideratiori
cf the Schetr I1 say It as a malter of tact, andl i
"ay that the United Presbyîcrlan Cburch af Sotland
bas donc andl là doing a noble wotk in ihai andl
other lands. It mîght bie well ta copy much front
that Church, but may ve no respcîfully question the
virtue cf the Suppleanental Sâtrne andl Sutpuu
Fund ? 1 ibink i anight as vreli say, ihat Mr. King
nianIfesis whatl ooks Iltao an attempi te pro ladaLe the
(air cansideratbon cft the Scheme by disconnccting
t fram, Ilany Churc.b know te hlm," andl pcrsuading
us that bis Scbcano is a nov thinR tri the carth. Lot
us Ivaok boy tbis Fund works In Scotlanal. 'lAnoîher
fact bas cperated, poerfuily an the sanie direction,
says a wriîer in the" United Ptesbyîcrian Mlagazine,l
that is, in the direction cf a decrease mn nicmbership,
"the institution cf the Surplus Fund, (rom whach
paymonts arc made In proportion te, the average
giving of the cangregations rcciving aid."1

That is the statemont tbo wriîcr gees on ta ex.
peund. New, is it ant weil te pause belore adoptîng
such a Sceme, whlch admittcdiy tonds te retard thc
progressafthe Cburcb-a Scbeme capieal very ciosely
as te is details by Mir. King, so far as 1 can gather?

One cîbor tact (romn the saine article, whtcb I rc.
ferred ta before. This Schcme has, 1 believe, crapp!od
the United Pi'esbyterian Church in the work cf
Cburch extension. It bas net stimulateal the forma-
tion cf nov charges, se that tbat Church bas net
lncreased the number cf tbear charges, as the ailier
Scattish Churches have. Nov, ail 1 say as, ihai such
tacts shoulal iake us pause before accepting a Scheme
te wbicla sucb effecis may bo justly ascribed. As ta
Mr. King's statemont that bis Scheme is ia Oporation
in the Amecrican Churches, 1 wouid question at very
niucb. Ho bas sali lis dotails woie flot la use in
4a any Cburch known te him.» But lot me cloe waîh
the tehiowing wards (ions a papier read before the
Pan Presbyterian Cou ocil at Philadelphia . "The
Sustentation Sceeme cf the Presbytorian Church cf
the Unitedl States vas bright witb promise for a
tine, but aur large iiew territory, oporatod by the
Board of Homo Missions, prescrits great and peculiar
difficuiiies, and it wiii require time and experience ta
bring it loto succcssful operation ia ibis country. But
it se, greatiy stimulatoal aur nov erganizataoris te con-
tributo te, the goneral benovoient operaîsons cf the
Cburcb, as well as te self-support, that vo cberish the
boe that its most excellent foatures may be soan se
improved; as to be made applicable ta nov as well as
aid Mission fieldls." I hope Mr. King wiii give nie
credit for the saine teae for the good cf the Cburch as
ho is actuateal by, and flot flat:n 1 wish te pra-jzdice
the question under discussion any more than ho does
bianseif 0f course the Assombly viii take iii own
course, but it will beiter do se the more the subject as
ventilated. The detaits of bis Scherne, Mr. Kang
says, roquires a good deal cf attention. Certainly thcy
do, since they are founal in "rie Churcb known te
hlm.", But, witb ail deference, again 1 subirat that
principies are more important than details. If, bow-
over, the Churcb thinks atherwise, andl bows its neck
ta a yoke that will riot hellp i in the prosecution oflias
vcrk, and a yoke the details cf wbose construction are
riot founal in ia any Cburch koown ta i. Kini," hoe no
doubt will be satisfied, and I and others of latte mind
on the subject wii, bowcver niuch dissatibfied, la) ally
subîbi. D. D. McLEOD.

MR. EDi-ioR,-TiHE PRESIIYTERIAN cf February
i7th contains another leiter on the Sustentation Fund
Irons Mr. D. D. McLeod, anal a lotter frai i. P.
McF. INcLeod, endor 'sing the vievs therean oxprcssed,
and making adltionai stabemerits in the saine direc-
tion. That cf Fcbruary 24-b contaitis a leiter uan the
saute subject (rani " Watchanan." Wabh your per-
mission, I would ask the attention cf your readers te
sanie cf the statenients contalncd an these communi-
cations, with the view of still furtber vcnîalating the
important question nov before the Cburcb.

I have hail te cai attention te dthe want cf accuracy
of statemeriî, even on important peints, by wbich ibu
previcus communications cf Mr. D. D. Mi-Leod were
marked, and tbear value an assisu.ng us te a vase
seulemnent cf the problema not a lattle anpaircd. 1
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regret tu (and the same (taire reoappoaring an abis
third letter. Even on a malter se, mirple anal se
casily vorified as abatî cf the number ai jour carres-
pondooî's letters in expnsiaaon of flie Aisembi>'s
Ccmmiîîoe's Supplcmental, Sa.here, bit. bl.Leod bas
mide an incorrect mtaternent. " i. Kîng:," ho sayai,

"hswralten t/ara %4at leas', long letiers ta eaipound
his S..hcîame." In point of laut, the letters wriiicTi
wath anis view, vbitb were long, perhaps ton, long,
wesc t;o. Tho ibird boîterwvitten by me,as any one
tan sc, was caiied forth by blr. bli Leds first lotter,
andl Was stmply art attempî tuoconsidet afl¶. coVaITOCtI,
tais cbj--c.tions te the Scheme. Thae point, îndeed, as
of no co.isequence, except as an illustrataon ci a
crtain loosencis cf materment vhich maiksian a
greater or bcss dcgree ail theso communications, and
by whit-h alieîr value as necessaraly much bcssonoed.
bIr. Mi Leod gaves us an ibis last letter a bobld anal
str»k;ng pîcaure of the transformation whicli the Sus-
ter iton Funal once inaugurated asite work, or raiher
ha: ahready in imagination wroughî. WVe are asked
te lisîca te the '*unanamous voacofithankcgtving 1
which riscs front a grateful Church " that so wîse anal
sufficient a solution cf the gteat problema has been
adapted, anal tbat the Suppiemontal Fund bas baera,
given a final andl respecîful quicaus.» tis ampossibîr,
evon for one so wedded te the Funal vhich bas re-
c :ived is qaîicius as your correspondent, te wihheld
a certain degree cf 1xemagc from, the ideai wbach is
skeîchcd. One as strry te find flhnt so fair a picture
us indebîcal for almost ail cf reaiaty whach at appears
ta possoss to a skîifuil use cf tho present anal perfect
tenses. Sa ft [romi the saie of thangs pcrtrayed in
i beang an harmony witb that Contempiatoal by the
Sustentation S-cheme nov belore the Church, at as, an
is moist important features, is direct antaîhosas.
IlThre whole Chtxuch," it is said, "îrin its ininistyy,
stands shouhd±r te shouider on the jante lust anal
equa piatfifrn." This as satal white the first article
of the Scbcmne shuts out altogetbor tram the plaîforni
a number vatiously cstimated at (romn a soventh to a
îenth cf the setîleal ministry cf the Church, andl other
articles contempiate as at leasi possible additions te
the mianistorial licome, which ini sorte cases voulci
exceci four tumes the amouant cf the cammon
davidenal. Thon again, " The broad shielal cf the
Church bas beon tbrovri ovor ail bei cungregations;
a commen bond of unian bas been coristiîuîed, anal an
am~ple salary secureal (jr ail ber pasters." The sahary
spoken af in anotber part cf thc leiter, as secureal by
the Sustentation Scberre-, is $;-5o. It requires sot
courage ta speak of il as amP/e (or ai pastors, whon,
as any anc rnay knov, ai wouhd require more than
balf the amount to pay the house relit anal taxes cf
minîsters in Montreal, Toronto, anal o.her Caties.

1 notice aniy one eather statemerit cf Mr. McLead.
"The scheme of bit K.ng "-- %vhy cf Mlr. King ?-
"as, la fact, rie improvemeot at ail upon our prescrit

stae cf thangs.0 I& is truc thai, by scparating
the Funal fromn the Home Mission Funal, i gaves
the malter of tho adequato support of the ministry a
distinctness andi a piotraitence which it bas not at
prescrnt; anabtat by makang the aid gaven dependent,
waîhin certaain wefl definoal limis, on the liborality
cf tbose receîving Ît, st incorporaies a princaple, the
adoption vf whia.h by ihe Fiee Church of Scuilanti
enables i at onte te do wbat if bail for years vainJy
tried-make tho equal dtvadenl &200 or thereabouts.
Sbach bcbng the case, bit. MLcua expects ton, much
when ho abks bis readcrâ te bclieve,on bis unsupported
a-isertton, that aIf" as ne improvernient at ail upon aur
prescrit.state of things." I hope bir. AlcLod, in the
f urther communicatins whacb hoe promises, wii
condescend te give us reasors for the vaews whacb hoe
prescrits, otheraviso it witi bo d.ffi,.uiî toe scape the
feeling that in doalang with the question hoe as dis-
poscal ta subsaîtute boldness of assertion for farce ni
argument, andal ieban on iteration of siatoment
rather than an accu racy. h anustbhoabvioustoeery
anc tbat on a malter of this Linal-one se vade anal
coraplicateal as, tbe financial, arrangements of a large
Churrch-acctira.Y is ossentia!, anid any speakang or
vrating as ef value oniy as it keepa c.losoby by the facts
cf the Case

hn Mr. p. McLeod's commiunication there are
several siaîorncnus srhich, I anm sure, ho voulal admit
necal quaiification, as, for exaznpic, Il Bath Mr. King
andl li. Caven.laid down the priociple that thre duîy
cf supportiog the nibnister rosas eu':rdy viih the cou-
gregatca ccrusng hin.» The tact that Dr. Caven and
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Mr. King igloo in pressing~ the claims of the Siapple.
amentat Funit on the support oi the Church as a
malter of equisy, is ovidence laiît neither holds ibis
principto ai liere stited. Ilut Io piaes oaver state.
motifs ai ibis kind, anti ta corne t0 whai Mr. Ncleod
ippears In consider a pni of grc.tt imîportance.
1-e ctaans- anti In liais "Waaichmnin ppe.tts to agrea
with hinm -ah:tt under tic Sustentation Scheme the
pastor is the servant oi the whote Chth, white by
the Supplernental one hae Is nmade the servant of the
cangregatian Int the charge of wblch lit has been
Inducted ; anti that ite.a difféence between ihesc two
thingsisl se great tbat the, passar is degaded under
the latter, anil miade nothing boîter than a hiteling.
Naw, therc is sureiy soe mi asapprellensian. bore.
NIr. McLeod watt adaîtit that In the l'resbyterian
Chuich the congregatian catis the ministerand lat
the cati is net sitmpty, as in ftic Metbadist Churci, an
invitation whictî a congrcgatian niay or may taot ail.
dress ta the percan whose services It de5ires to sccure
for a limited pcîiad-it is in araiinaty circunîstance-s
inidispensable as turnishing the grcund an wh;ch tha
Church procceds ina inducting thc niinister irsa tbc
pastoral charge. lic %ilt fusilher admit that a
ministcr so called anti inducted sustains a special
retation Io the congregatin whase call ho bas ac-
cep'.cd, givirag il a ctaini for the dîrne bcing on bis
service whlch no oller congregatian of the body
passesser. lie serves il ui and trasi. lie serves
the wholc Churcli chiefly tbrough bis service of il.
It bas a clian on bis tune and thought and
sympathy tthach the Centrai body evon dots not
passes!s. Mr. Mý%cLeod ttl surety tnt claima that a
mnnster as humaila.tcd in becoming the servant of a
congregatton an thssense-the onty scriptural one-of
the %voicd, at toast the sense in whach the Aposile uses
it whert writang ta the Coranthians ; hoe says, "W'e
preacb net ourschvcs, but Christ jesus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for jesus' sake." Evcrything,
an truth, depcnds on the moave. Let this or -"for
Jesus' salce," be prest, and the most highiy gifacd
as only hartoured an beang the servant, flot ai a con-
gregataon only, but ai uis humblent member. Ailthis
as, or shauld bc, axaonîatac aanong Christian people.
WVeil, ther, dots the moe tact oi the minaster receiving
bas satary directly tram the congregataon entirety
change, as Mr. bicLeod appears te think, the char,
acter oa the reiaaîonsip, niaking the congregation bis
master, paacang fam - nder ia," (aying hinm under
obiagation te gie - obedience"I tti il, and conveting
fam sroto a hareiig e urely sas. If thet ectipt of
saialy daîoctly tram the corigregaîîon nake the pier-
son receatang i marc las servant and less the servant
of the wholc Church, then at: wail fottaw that the
minaster af the 3maiiesr Lowlarxd and Iligbland con-
greganion ant the Frc t.urch of Scotiand, anad îvbe
receaves ba.s, whole incarne (ro 'm the biustentataon
Fond, is mtulet truly &bt àcrvant ot the whotecChurcit
than the mintiter af St. (Ueorge's, Lcanburgh, whose
-ongregationt contrabutes ndeed thousands ta the
Sustentation Fand, but ssho hamstif recelves the
gtait part, of hi.à salary, nut front the 1*und, but
directly trom the corgregatiort asei, tbus Itarnashîag a
new and surprising appiacation af tht words, 1'bch
first shall bc lasi, ani the last fir3t."

I hati irtîtrtde. ta say somoîhang art the letter of
Watthman," but abas communitcation as long enaugh,

and almnost ait the points in Il atcbman's" laser
bave bcen met by anticipation, eathor ina tias or in
former letters. Ilesides, 1 ame laitte .hepe that by
anything 1 coulti write, the slighîest impression caulti
bc made on one who, an the fact of att that bas been
wriîten andi spoen, coutil port a sontence at once se
groundlesi anct %o cffensîve as : "lThe Supplemental
Scheme denies the of'rta the mînîstor ta receive
any support fram tht Church, ei-ceptingùlz, Ille borIn of
chrritfy, te reteve actitat wani.1» But witbout entering
an arîy detailed cratacîsn afII Watchman'l points ai
différence andi et reserrblance, ai advantage -andi ef
dsadvarttagc, between the twe Scbeme!s, 1 woutd
venture te ask an explânatian cf twa statemens:
First, "lthe Sustentation Schemae," it as said, Il pro.
ceeds tapont the prancîple tat the Church awes as

iberal a support ta the manister who bas charge et a
weak cenigrcgation as sl-c dees ta tht mîinister whe
bhs charge et thet nealtlaîest ; " and again, '"in the
matter afiii»ort, it plAces ail bier manisters tapont an
tqgtalfootie:xbeore tht Charch.'l Walt"W~atchman »
show tht consitoncy ai thiz statement wîth the re-
striction ai the support in the case cf aid reccivang

cangregattons, ta the <quai dividend, andi tht per.
mission extended ta aid.gtvtng congregablons ta sups-
plenîcaît ibis equaI divtdcnd by any amouant they
chou'st?

Secnti, "'tht Supplementai Schonie» recognises
andi treatç the mtnlsters who ara alatet by It '« as
patipers."1 à preacher labourlng lIn a Mission fieldi
derives a part cf bis Interne from the Home Mission
Funti. Il Vatcbran 'I wiil probaby nul bc sa tavisb
lin the use ai bis degrading epîthet as tai appiy IL ta
such a labourer. Tht prear.ber In tht course cf flimc
recelves a cait ba labour as setîleti pastor lin itis field,
nat yet sitaîg enougb te bc seti.supporîing. WVll
IlWatchman»" explain how the aid which was Riveti
ta the fietld before, as a niatter of tqulîy, andi witbaut
any dcgradaiion. ai the labourer, boconies an act ai
charity, andi nakes tbe labcurer wbat 1 sbrlnk (ran%
wnliting, new thant ho serves if lIn the capacity of an
cardaired minustcr? NI11 . Kwo4.

Toron/r,, Feb. a, z&,

CIWRCII BUILDING FUND FOR ilf.'-.l
TORlA AND TUES NOR TUiAVEST.

MR. EnrroR,-There wÎi bc general if not uni.
versai satisfaction at the auspicieus comnemtnent
ai lWinnipeg, by NIr. Robertson, of tht proposedl
Funti ta aid Ina tht erection cf cburcbe.9 andi mans
in tht North-West. IL la jusl passible liat il weuld
have been %vise te confine the effort te tht first of
tbese abjects, leaving the manse ta bc sut tquently
provideti. However, IL is probable tha4. church
building will stand firit Ina peint et lime, as it un-
quaîtionalby dots In importance. Ina tbis mavemeni
the irbale Cburch is irttcrested, andi ail must desire
that IL wiii bc canducted int the way whîcb gaves
promise of tht greatesu andi bost rtsults.

According ta the published raties of tht: Funti-nat
yet, howvever, sanciionti by the General Assembty-
ail surss conttibuteti watt ha investeti, anti only tht
interest used, unlcss special requtît ta tht contrary
is madet by the danors. This mecans, as 1 undcrstand
il, liat tht prajectors o! tht moytrnacut, irbe ta a
c,.rtain exttnt represent tht Church, determine ta

Iadvisc tht investmEnt plan, andi to açt on il, excepi
irbere subscribers request their donattons ta bt used

Iotherwise.
'Tht sincerest desire for the accçomplashinent oi tht

clject constrains ta tht respectiol subsaission ci tht
-yestion, whetiîer tht endi saugbî wouid flot be mare

iulty attaineti by applying funtis contrabuteti mîore
diredflyt i I other words, is It wist at sucb a Juncture,
irben demands for places of worship are se clamant,
and tram se many quarters, te tay away money and
use cnly tht intctr't? IL wili tnt bc denieti nor
questieneti, Lhant the sien five or ten years watt cati for
aid mt special urgency , andi ta triet tht deannt
%miii 125 ta tht tîmost Uic energies anti haheralaîy cf
Ouar peopte witheut as well as within ibis great
western tertibary ; anti the question cornes up anti
shoulti bc welt cansidered, is IL mise for us ta davert
tram tht supply ai imoiediafe amil zgent nred, the
Christian liberality at our people se fat as ta accept
only the interest i

In Winnipeg, where, rnost appropriately, tht sub-
seription bas been opened, the %uni af $z4 00a was satin
put deown, anti is likely ta bc increased. Now, tht
$24,000 ai five per cent. wilt give $1,200 per annum,anti
ai six per cent. $i.44e-a suma whictî coultil aid onty
threechurches cach yearat tht rate ofabout $Soo each,
or fiveat$-o00. lIfthe sumnsubscribcd, hawevcr, were
placeti unreservedly au tht disposai cf tha Committce,
andi urgent cases shoulti exist, tht Committet coutil
givc $6a each te eight churches per year, or îto oty
in fiva years, andi the samne san ta five or six mort
fira interest accruing during the five years custront,
making forty-fivt anti nearly forty.six in ail against
ffiteen. The same principit appiies ta the use ai
So.oaa or Sîoo.ooa, whicb, hoetve., migb: lbc made
ta cover a much longer time.

It it, af course, bc repliiot,"I But then ycur moncy,
at tht expiration ci thc years reforreti ta, wiut bt ex-
hausted.»' Truet, but IL wiii have serveti ils endi effectu,
ally. It wiii have hetped ina weakncss, hctped iat
strength, scores ai charges mitose duty, pîcasure anti
profit IL will thocre ta carry on tht work by aiding
their struggling brethren ira tht newer anti poorer
districts.

The interest plan assumes ftant:Uth Churct ira the
Ncrth4Vcst has no soexdai aeti ef these buildings
no-.& bcyonti what i wiii have ont hundreti or a

thausanti years hience. IL proposes ta givo ttîo saine
hclp now, anti centurtos hence, abers aur help rnay
net taovecded. In tact, by con lising ourieives to the
Interest plan, w'a say, as IL items ta rme, thnt %.c
bave litte failli in the ftur,,. rif aur Church ta, the
North-West, andi In the expansive power of Itho
Gospel. WVa act as thotigh WC did net expect Chris.
tian mten out fihcre ta acquire wealib, andtin conte.
crate IL ta the extension of the Lord's cause. Our
thousands arc wmnttd now very spectalty, and %%watt
bc wantel lin the necar future with equat urgenry.
but WC instu tct Our men of weaiîb ta place restrictions
on the Conmmitse, sa that onty a traction cf what they
have giveti can bs v.rýuîded when the case Is most
clnmant. Il ibis wlse I la h ecessary?

If the whele hundreti tbousand shoutti be used.
will il net have been useti ta goond purpose? WVatt
the net bc thcn strang churches Ini the FarWest,
andi a new race ai mierchuant princes, andi wcathy land
culivators, and ive in cast andi West, who li
raite another hundredti hcutand If IL shoulti ba re.
quireti?

"But tht money bas been subscribeti an thete
terms." ltuc, but if t subscribcrs hati been aslcdt
ta place their subscrlptlons at the diposal cf tht
Cammittec without tht restriction ci Rule Fiftb, it lu
probable tîbLt thret.laurths of tem woutd bave can-
sented, and giveal jusl -as cheerfutly; andi tht sub-
scribcrs arc not; sa nututrous but that itir wlstes
coulai bc ascerttined, and their concurrence given if
another course were deemeti preferable.

Of course, those who wish that oniy tht lntcrcst af
their donation shoutti bc used, shouid have iheir in-
structions carrieti oui but what stems terne undesir.
able Is that the Church shault i n effect s.ay,' We advire
you la jetttct us. WVe willi nvest your mortey andi
bind ourselves ta use nthing but interest, tantess yeu
niake special ne quest te tht cantraty." I wouid reverse
it, andi say, if )ou îvish your maney lnvested, say sa;
but if WC are flot se insit ucteti, i *ait bc at the dasposai
ofa the Commitice, ta bc useti as they sec best for the
iurtherance ni tht great abjects contemplatedl.

The consideration ai the ane point raised by tbas
letris respect fully rtquesteti. Tht requtst is sub-

matcd with some hesitation and diffience, because
but a strait portion of tht funti ta bc taised will saine
tram this part c f tht Claurch. Suit, tht first thousanti
was offered a year ago tram a gentleman in the
extreme East,'a mnember cf tht congregataon of Rcv. L
G. Mc Neill, of St. John's, Newtuundland, and alts fur
the interest ofî ai n the wisest and besi course shauld
be pursued. P. G. IcGitEGOR.

lafaFebruary rftfh.

AT the annual entertainment cf Chaimers Churcb,
Rirlimond, Q-itbec., recenti) field, tht pastar, Rev.
F M Ilewey, presideti, andi the Rev. James Btack, ol
Montrent, deiivered a lecture an IICratchets and
Faliacies» ta an apprecialive audienct.

Tait. annuat meetang ci the cangregataort ai Walis
Church, Clinton, was ltai. on tht 3ist uit. Atter
dovotoniat exorcises, hIr. A. Mlatheson was appeanted
chairman, andi Mr. Maliock secrctary. Tht annuat
repart shewed tht finances ta bc an a very satisiactory
condition. Messrs NI. >M.Taggatt, WVm. Craig and
Chartes Avery were reclected as trustees, andi Messrs
Mlenaies and Turaibull as auditois. Mr. Mà%cTaggart
was aise appointed treasurer. The salary ai tt.e Rev.
A. Stewart vras raised $100 per yeat raking it Si,io
with mnie. Aiter a lengthy discussion an the neru
church qutstion, IL was decideti ta butid; but it was
agreeti to defer the choice Of a site urnil the 14th
inst.-CON.

i the last annuat repent et tht Barrie Prtsby.
sedian couagregabion Board ai Managers tht ioliawing
statemont appears; . "They cannot refrain tram say.
ing abat. uhey consîder tht congregatian [n a beaktier
state now than it ever was before ; certainly IL is sa
financiatly, atthaugh tromn tht large emigration ta tht
Northb.West it is umerically smaUer. For unanimity
cf feeling, i-egularity ai contributions, and liberality
witbaut pressure or speciai. effort oi any kind, ire
have reacheti a hightr average titan we bava tirer
dance fore.h During the year tht congregation con-
tributcd $306 for tht Scbemes of tht Church, fcr
-which aise the Sabbath school raiset i 1i0; and si
for athar purpose?, rnalcing a total incarne fer the
year af $2,924 8s. Under tht able andi efficient
pastorale cf tht Rev. J. Leiper, a stililtarger measure
af prosptity naay bc confidently anticipated.-Coas.
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MOOKSAND_'fJAGAZINRe
VicK~'S lLI.USTX#tTEt) MONT11ILY. (Rochester,

Ky-. James Vick.)-ln preparing (or the approzch.
ing sprlng, the amateur gardiscer wili do weil ta aval
himi:eli oi Mr. Vick's commse).

Tili GOSPELOF CHRIST. 11y Anthony %V. Thorold,
1)) Lord Ilishop of Rochester. (New York : A. D.
F. Rwndôlph & Co. Price $t.2$.) -This liandiome,
,td.edged, limrcovereti volume oi 2 19 piges cantains
acitlr anti carnast presentatien of cvangelical trutti.
sclioni. ROOMî llVOIF.Nr If trUStees, teachers,

&cd ail othersi concertied, were to follow the simple
directions given ln this pamphlet by Mr. D. Fotherlng.
bain, public Schaol Inspector of North Yprk, the
2encfil ltcalth of schocl childien would bc much
ituprcved.

SCTTER~D.Iy Mis. A. K. Dunnlng. thldl
phlîa l'acibyterian Bloard of Publication ; Taronto.
N. tire & Ca lPlce Si.) This Is No. 2 ai the Let-
ting.Down.the.Ba3rs sentcis. It lsa q <uiet stery ai
Amenican home life, and wlll make a gîsýd Sabbat h
school library bock.

TaIE SOUTlirRN I'ULPIT. (Richmond, Va. -jac~k
son & Liffey.)-The depattment ai Illustrations for;
sermons and lectures ln the February number ai the
--Southern 1ulpit" II s vary fll andi valuable. rhe
original sermons and outlns are, as usual, weli
ilorthy of attention.

Ctt'I.IRATIVE, EXDITIONi OF Tif£ GOSPRr ACCORD.
,a'<~ ro MARK. (Philadelphla -American Sunday
Scboal Unior)-Sabbath scthcal teachers who may
Dot be in possession ai the compara-ive edition olîhe
\New Testament, will find this litte book useftrl ln
the preparatiori cf the ciarrent lassons.

Sr NirrcLA.l (New York -Century Publ'shing
t-ompany )--There is surely a treat in store for semai
goc boys and girls ln the February numben o ai "St
"çitholac," under surh heidings as "The Advensures
of Pn;inre Ne:zahualcoyot l andi IlThe Mars ln the
iloon I The nuonber is richty illustratnd, as usual.

TEi, IIER"S PRutER No. 1. ý'1hiladelphia . Amtri.
anSunday School ULnion.).- This is a unanual an

the orga&-zation and classifzation ofiSabbath achools.
:ýlinisters, superintendents and ailhers wzall finti si cf
rery grcat use, especia'.y on new ground. The
ctcessary de finitions and directions are given with
îadmirable tcrseness.

TIIE HoMILErîC bAtlkit4E.NF Londanu; Kegan
P'aul, Trench & Co., New York . A. D. IF. Randolph
& Co.) %Vô hava received the januiary numbcr a4
tbs magazine -fotmeirly the Il Homiletic t)uarterly.0
IBesides a sermon in full, it contains a large quantaty
c4t tandenseti malter in the deparmirss cf practical

1bomiletics andi exposition.
I .aoib TENMAT1ON ; OJR, AiuDinNr iN Ciiuirr.

Dly Mlargarent E. NVinsl"~. %l'hi'.delphia :Presby-
tnat Board of Publicationw; Taranto: N. Use &

ICo. 1 race 75 cens)-lr ibis wcll.wnatten Lnd vcxy
ieadab.e thaugh seraous stcry, warning beacons are
j ci up igainst the 5irst stap of deparfaire rom the
Good Shepherd, and tht path af returna trams back.
s5iidng as invitingly îraced.

THE WESTMINSTER TE.ictiER. <Philadelphia,
Presbyttian Board af Publication.) -Noîi only tht
tegular lesson expositions, but the incidentaI papers
:ppeanang in th"Westminster Teacher,"wilt bc founti
arailable as help in Sabbat h sch cci work-for ex-
ample, tht article an "lMiracles," by Dr. De WVitt,
ad tbat an IlSabbaîh Schocls in tht Cce!antry," by J.

H. Coyle, in the March number.
CAsSEIl-'S FA.%Iatv MAGAZINL;F (Taronteo J. P.

OCegher )-Along with the due instalmenti cf two
striai storles, anad an amnusing epitome ai a Chinese
torel, the Febnaary nmrber afIl Cassel's M1agazine Il
contains net a lit tic useful information andi instruction
ma such subjeets as household mnuagement, frec
Piraries, gardcnsirig, dress, recent inventions and
idientific discaveries, with a piece of mnusic, andi the
assaI profusion ai weli.executedl illustrations.

LIVING CURISTIANITY; OR, OL> TRUTiHs Ri:
STATED. D3y the Rev. L. J. H3lsey, D.D., LL.D.
(Pilaticphia: Presbytenian Board ai Publication;
toenla. N. Une &Co. Pice Si. 5.)-This isjusrîthe
Vok for thetlimes. Tht titlc is nenisoer. Tht
tuths are the aId truths, andi the author, in restating
1km, diminishts neither thein substance nor their

force, white ha prescrits then te tht mmnd af tht
every.day rentIer wlîh reciankabla cîcarness and
ccmprehensivcness.

Tisse CENTL'RY MAGAZINE. (New York. Century
Publishing Company) The F.-btuary number of
tht "ICentury" contaîns a piper by It.alph %Valado
Emerson an IlTht Superlative," andi a naw poemn by
Mr. Longfellow, with articles by saveral1 other con.
tnibutors cf scarrely leas note. The aazaine ilp.
pears ln ua new outer caver, front whlch tha name
"%cribner" has cntirely dlappeared. Tht pub.
lishers annoance &tn addition a( t3.oao copies ta the
circulation since tht recent change.

lstirsIou. ly Rev. WV. A. McKay, B.At., Woaod.
stock, Ont. - Tht fuIl title ai this bock Is Il mmersian
Proveti te bt Not a Scriptural Mode of Iiaptism, but a
Romish Invention, andi lmmerslonists shown tacha Dis.
regairding Divine Authorlty lu Refuslng ilaptisna te the
Infnat Chiltiren ai BllevenrN i has hcen already
naîlced inl these columns, anti we hava now only ta
state that It Is meeting with a vcry large demanti;,
anti that a thîrd editiais, enslarged anti carcluliy ne.
vised, bas jusIbeen lssued. Orders miy bo ddresscti
ta tht author.

Tisc MALF VOIL-E CHOIR. (Boston . Oliver Dit.
son & Co.>-This is a collection of original anti se-
lecteti Gospel sangs, with ail tht parts arrangeti se as te
suit tht vaices cf men. In tha ordinary arrangement
men cancot reach flia higher notes cf tht air waîth any
pleasing efrect. It la better, then, that îhey nestnici
themsclves ta the hass anti tenon wlien slnging alang
with ladies; but if a company cf men shaulti wish te
sing ant, Ibis book furnishes them wash eveny lacaîlity
for doing so, as ln it tht highest parts arc neyer
bayanti tht reacha cfan andinMr malt voice.

Tise CANADA rtDI;.ATIONAL MONtîî1L%. (Ta.
rento . C. E. hi. Publiahing Co.)- -This magazine,
excellent as it mas, bas bcen greatly amprovred by
having the Hamilton IlSchoel MagaineaI incorpimr.
atei aviîh II. The latter, tht aidet educattonal
penlodical ln Ontario, was noteti for ex~cellence in
practical school mark, anti tht addition aflia cen-
ductars ta the staff of the IlEducattcnal étanthly
resulta ln a stride af progreas that would probably
never be compasseti by eather publac.ation standing
alone Tht columns ci tht january number gave
evidenct that strengîh is net the only advantage ce.
sulting (nom a weil-assorted union.

Tits ac.R PI IRAI.DoLa RINE >5BA&UF M By tht
Rev. '.ocrs, Jardine, B.D., D.Sç.. (tlrockville - Pub-
Fisher. by th.' Author.)-iu thls neat pamphlet ai
thint! three pa Zes me have the substance ai a lecture
deli, etet in tht Firat Presbytera Churcb, lirock-
ville, tu the uniteti congregaicus af that chunch anti
St. Jchn's. lu dtalhng oith the twodisputed questions

tht jubjeus anti the mode ai baptismi-the author
evinces great abiiity, andI an admirable sparit of kinti.
ness tcwards apponents. The publication as wecl
fitteti ta funthen its avoweti object-not contrcversy
ar aggressicn, but the instruc tien cf " Presbytanians,
especially those ai immature age, in tht principles cf
Ihuir faiîhs, as fan as regards baptism.'

RosE.BELFORD'S L.NADIAN MONTIILY. (Toronto :
Rose.Belforti Publishing Cc.)-Regatded as a maga-
zine for family reading, the IlCanadian Mcnthly 0 is
niaking matketi improvemerît. Iu thi5 aspect the
Februany number Is the best that we have seen.
"The Majar's Big.Talk Stories,»' lu the Young
People's depanîment ; two cantributeti storses, short
anti lively; A Day with the Children," IlSiray
Ttaoughîs ai Randoni Strung," anti "llustrations cf
Canadian Lite," will be sure ta attract tht attention
of tbese wbo reati for entertainmeat ; anti surit
papers as those an "lModern Lire and Nervaus
Force," «"Canadian lndependcnce,» and" Tht Future
of Canada," wil bt reati witl' interest if net wiîh
avitiity.

l3OvuOOD }IOIRS ; Camprising a Collection of
Simple Potims, Sangs anti Odes. Dy A. M. Taylor.
(Tarante:- Hunier, Rose & Co)-If the title, "lBoy.
boond H ours,"l andi thet modc-,t plea put forth in the
preface lu bebaîf of "1tht immature efforts af a pue-
tilt pelsI be accepteti in goati faitb, il must be admittei
that tii bookc deserves saine praise. It contains
xnany crudities iu conception, anti a variety af blean-
ishes ln executien, but it aise contains fragmentary
passages liere anti thent that give cul tht spankle anti
ring of genuaine poetry. Tht peiner evinceti by these
passages the authon bas not succeede in u hinging into

anithing like tinitorniacuoen. Isthete nevenlhelesi,
andi future efforts may makis ls presence still more
nianlicat. Tht sentiment ln ait the pleces that wo
have examînct ix wholasome, though sit s sometimes
obsrured by lrditeti verbiage. Judging by ibis first
attempt, It Is qulte posuibla flhnt fin years te camis the
nîîîhor may bo heuraio as a poct.

T iir, ru~ tarwrEN tisr Sout. ANtU rt
Iltnt. liyaC.tnaffian Clergyman. (Taranto l>initd
by C Blîackett ltobinson.)-*Te tho taskof lnvestigat.
Ing the relationcofthe soui ant body ln the lightoiphysl.
elogy,rmetaiphyslcs,n.nd divine revalation, and expeslng
tht failacles of Nlaieriilisii,the authorol tlis pamphlet,
ltev. Alexander Nteol. ciityton, brlngs vcry marked
powers ai perception aind analysis, with a (air shat
ai tht kind oi nbiiity req-strcd for logical construction
andi unanibigiacus expression. Itis conclusions aie
emlnentiy reasonable. Fls theory, ln the main, is
undaubtcdly thant heid by nîost Christian% who ana
conversant with the ascartalneti lacts af modern
science, andi the dceuils ai hais ayhtcmn wlll prcbably
meet with general acceptance, tentatlvely anti subject
te correction by future dîscoveries. %Ve welccme
the work, andi cammendi t te tht attention af our
readers as a valuable anti timely contribution te a
very important depatment af knowledge.

Cvci "%r ils oF I'rRACTI..~u rio Ns. uu (New
York 1. K. Funk & Co. , Tarante . WV. friggs.>-
This book will bc of -nuch use ta wrttert, saving îhem
much timo anti labour. It con:ains eight hundred
andi nineîy nina large octave pages, sm hindreti andi
Iorty nine ci whlch are ln double coiumns, thet e.
maîning paèes conslsting af thret flanrower, but very
compact c aium.ns. Thera are four hundredianti eighty.
eight pages ai quotatians, la verse and prose, (rom
English writers, ofiaal periods, ciassifatd anti atrfngeti
in aîphabeticai order, te which are addeti thirtten
piges ai unclassifieti quotatians, arrangeti under the
names ai their authons, also in aiphabetical arder.
There are seventy three pages ai quetations trona tht
cy.asslcal L-ttin authors , ant here are forty five pages
devoteti ta proveibs and motles in vatious languages,
ancient and modern, Latin iaw territ anti phrases in
comman use, .and ecclasiastical terrus andi definitions.
The namea ai authors quîoted, andi the dates of thutr
birth andi death, orcupy fiteen pages, there are saven
piges ai tapical indices ai English andi Latin subjects,
two hundreti ant ightten pages of a concordance ta
English quotations, anti twenty-five piges ai a con.
cordance ta English translations ai tht Latin. Mlr.
W Briggs, cfibtis city, is scIe agent for tht sala cf
M.essrs Funk -& Ce.'s publications ln tht DomWnon
cf Canada.

PtjTt.RLutE C,.SADA. Ldited by Principal
Grant, :,aeen*s !University. jotonto. Art Pubishs-
ing Company.) Tht finst five parts cf this beautilul
mark are now in the handis of subscrabers la fuily
menitE tht high praise universally bestowed laper. s by
the press. Tht illustrations hava been extuueti n a
nianner hithento unapproachcd in tbis country, anti
seldomn equailed, scarcely aven surpasaed, anywhere
tise. ln aimait evcry instance scc.nic affect, combines
with hisanric interest te render the subject attractivej
few aven of nature's subtler charms have eludeti the
cyt ai the artist; and it wauld be dilacult te cvar-
estimait tht talent, skiil anti cane exerciseti in the
workmnnship whereof the exquisitt impressions now
bcfore us are the resuls. Under the editarship cf
Prnrcipil Grant the literary excellence cf tht pttb!uca.
tien is assured. In carrying cut the design te
portnay l'aur cauntr-Y as il wa$, andi as it is," bnilliain
descriptive passages are interwaven with tht historical
tbreati, or warp, ai tht wosk, anti se skilfully is ihis
dont that tht inevitablo discursiveness is rather
pleasing than athtrwise. For example, fiter describ-
ing the sufferings af Jacques Cartier anti bis men, in
their flrst experience cf a Canadian winter, the author
rushes incontinently Iisao a delence ai the climate cf
Canada as il now is, îvith ail tht ippliances af our
modem civilmzation. specially arrangeti ta meet ils
exigencies, and talct advantage af its becefits. Tht
digression is long, but no ane grumbles, and it is only
when tht reader finds himself gantly switche irisa
tht histonical tmack again tbat be becasses dimly
canscicus af having left it. It is quite reasonatble te
expert that many cf those twho entertain an aerion
to vwhat they regard as ildry studies,» wili be beguied
into stcquiring a talerably accurate knowledge ci their
country and ils history by the cambined artistic anil
litcrary atîractians cf " Picturequc Canada.
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C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
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TORONTO, FRIDAVI MARCH 3, 1882.

By referring te our advertising columns it will be
observed that the firm of Alexander & Stark, se long
and favourably known to the public as stockbrokers,
etc., in this city, has been clianged to that of John
Stask & Co. The niembers of the new firm are
Messrs. John Stark, George T. Alexander and Frede-
rick J. Stark._________

Wx understand that the meeting of Toronto Pres-
bytery on Tuesday next will be an important one.
Among ether things, the caîl from Cobourg to Rev.
R. P. McKay, of Scarborougli, is to be taken up and
disposed of. Commissioners to the General Assembly
are to be appointed in the afternoon, and report of a
committee on the State cf Religion will probably be
read in the evening, and a conference held in connec-
tion therewith.

RKFERRING te the late meeting of the Synod of the
Churcli ef Scotland in Canada, and the m sures that
are being taken by that militant body to secure the
Temporalities Fund, our neighbour, the " Baptiste"
says :

-"On the other hand, the 'Old Kirk' party in the
Unttd Cburch are invoking legisiation in their interest.
If they should be unable to ietain possession of the Fund, it
is thought that sonie of tbem, attracted hy the ' laves and
fishes,' will go back to their old ecclesiastical connection."

T-hougAt by whom, please? Those who think se
may b. as far astray in their thouglits as the " Bap.
tist » is when it says that ioo delegates were present
tram the different *1congregations and churches"» in
the Dominion!1 Does our neighbour know that
there are flot a dc zen sucli congregations in ex-
istence? Mr. Macdonnell, in a letter to the press
the other day, asked for a list of these churches, with
the number ef members and adherents iX each, but
the statistics were flot forthcoming. One miglit as
weillIook for the grave of Moses.

TIE correspondent ef an exchange, in alluding te
a St. Louis minister and his congregation, says:

«6It is always interesting and animating te hear the ne.
tices given out in bis church. Thei e is some service for
every evening in the wtek, and ofen two or three meetings
during the day. lie uýually begins the year with a three
months' protracted meeting."

And this is just the weak point in mucli ef our
Church life. People who go to " some service every
evcning and two or three meetings during the day "
are almost certain to be as lean in the soul as Plia-
raoh's lean kine were. in body after they liad devoured
the fat kine. In sucli a life there is no time for solid
reading, and meditation, or household duty, or the

byterian e~eview,» Dr. Hopkins, ef Auburn* lad a
leading article en thc subject. In common witli a
good many otiers, we watcicd witi seme interest
liow it would take. In a very short time ail tic
Preshyterian weeklies liad articles en the subject, or
rather, on Dr. Hopkins' article. These able and
popular jeurnals reflect public opinion tar more ac-
curately than an Auburn College professer is likely te
do. Thougi tliey repre sent various opinions on the
liturgy question, it is easy te learn from tic wliole
discussion tliat the Churci is net rcady for a liturgy.
Stili, we venture te predict that this question will come
before the Churcli Courts, in the American Churdli
and our own, in the net very distant future. Those
wlio do net wisli te have a liturgy, or an agitation on
a liturgy, can keep thc agitation back by giving more
attention te praise, prayer and Scripture-reading in
public service. Just as good singing keeps down the
organ question, se a well-conducted service other
tlian the sermon will keep down the liturgy question.
Beyond ail doubt, tIe weak point in Presbyterian
worship is the idea tiat the sermon is everything, ahd
praise, Scripture and prayer merely "'INTRODUCTORY."

IN lis admirable address at thc tuneral et Dr.
Ryerson, Dr. Potts said :

" The doctor belonged te a class of men rapidly passing
away. Most ef bis companions passcd on before him. But
few linger behind. Grand men they were in Church and
State. Canada owes them a debt ef gratitude that shc can
hardly ever pay. Let us revere the memory efthtose gone
te their rest and reward, and let us treat with lovng rever-
ence the few pioncers who stili linger te bless the land for
which they have donc se much."

These are noble words. Would that congregatiens
in ail religieus bodies lad more of this 16loving rever-
ence." Thc treatment tee often given te ministers in
advancing years is net only uncliristian, but simply
disgracetui. Let tic minister dare te differ with a
section et lis cengregatien about thc employment et
an evangelist, thc introduction et a liymn-book or
organ, the formation et a union witli some otlier
Churci, or any other question, and they turn hïm and
lis tamily eut on thc rend witli as little feeling as tliey
would turn eut a tramp. This, tee, is often donc by
an unscrupulous minority. TIc reaily Christian peo-
pie stand quietly by and say nothing until the das-
tardly work us donc. Wlien the minister is turned
eut, tIen tley speak, but it is tee late. A fanmer
turning eut an oid lhorse te die in lis barn-yard does
se with more feeling tlian some kinds ef protessing
Christians turn eut tîcir minister. Tiere is this dit-
férence, liowever. The good people always turn eut
tic old minister for "lthc glory et God and the good
ef tic cause.»

THE GOAL REACHED.

T HE Rev. George C. Miln, at one time a Congrega-
tionalist Mînister in Brooklyn, N.Y., but more

recently a Unitarlan pastor in Chicago, lias been go-
ing on from one stage te another in lis jiurney te.
ward "a religion et scientific exactness.» According
te last accounts lie has reacled the geal, whidli must
evidently b. a very advanced one, for its attainiment
lias led even tic "liberal Unitarians et Chicago te
deciare tint tliey cannet stomacli sudh proceedings,
and that tîcrefore Mr. Miin must rcsign. In bis pur-
suit after truth Mr. M. lias gene grent lengtlis. He lias,
it seenis, found eut tint the Bible is not inspired;
tint there is ne God, ne heaven, ne icI!, and ne mndi-
vidual immortality. No doubt lie is tully convinced
tint lie is an honcst truth-sceker, and that lie ouglit,
as sudh, te b. allowed te retain lis position and enun-
ciate anything and everything tînt lie believes te
b. truc. This is tic tavourite doctrine witi mnny in
thc present day, and with Mr. Mila nmong tic rcst.
But tieugh Unitarinns in general pride tiemselves on
tîcir Ilbrendth " and " liberality,» and thougi tiey are
very rcady te denounice thIl"nnrrowness " et suppes-
cdly creed-bound bigots, and te speak efthtese com-

they de. Mr. Miln, it seems, had ceased te oi

Instcad et the usual formula in public worship, .

u* pray," lie said " Let us hold communion togtW
0f course, when there is ne God to addreslyPi
becomes a manifest impertinence. And s50nt
illiterate and preposterous jairgon of the dayl ,i

poor lad is reported te have said, ', We would takel"'.'
sel, at this time, ef our holiest impulses and of 'e
renest phlosopliy. We would give free rein te
is best within us." The enterprising ub, quitOt1S~
viewer wliolias given a new terrer te life, anl
added an additional attraction te the grave4
place wliere this troubler ceases te trouble,
victim is at rest, has of course been upon the
this new apostle of sweetness and light, and bas b
assured by bum, who ouglit te know best, thats-
idevolution ef thouglit during the last five yen'i
especially during the last twelve months, lias
rapid,» se that lis belief is " now pure natural"
that is, that men should only accept sucli evidel%
is given tlem bytheir senses." I t is,oetcourse, te
iievcd that Mr. M. was censcientieus in ail this, th0"o
why lie should wish te '"commune with listel e
and purest thouglits» is net very evident, sillcebI
senses could give him ne evidence worth a strS<«
he had any thouglits at ail, wlicther tender Or b
reverse. How could lis senses tell him whst o
idbest " in liim, or liow he was te give that idfree relo)
Consciousness mught tell him semething about *w
lect and spiritual aspirations, but certainly loetth
senses. Ail this,heweveris a matter et very small co
sequence, for when mest et those'"advanced tb*e
crs" wlio are liaunted witli the strange delusiofl 0
tliey know a thing or twe eut et the commonen
start on an effort cither et definition or declac[lttio
tliey speedily sink into such childish, unintel1g
jargen that it makes ne appreciable difl'erence W
they speak of the "Pleroma o/the U>'dverse," the
ferentiatien et tIc thinking faculty," or the i na
zation ef the incognescible, ail-pervading entitY 'bC
is at once indeflned and indefinable.» 0

It is very likely that Mr. Miln will pose noW v
martyr, and seme et the Chicago papers, we obe-
are already tuning their trumpets te make proclzo0 t
et this sad and humiliating tact. The manul -g

whicl thc Chicago "Times,» for instance, wrestlC'
the subject is perhaps as grotesquely odd as &
be imagined. We wish we had room te give a§P-
men, but un<ortunately we have net. There is o5

thing intensely amusing, were it net tliat the 9geb
result is ratIer depressing than otherwise, in b
serene, confused, sesquipedalian imbecilitY fo
passes seoten in tliese days for philesophic P 01
dity and marvellous insight. We can scarcel
thnt we hope Mr. Mîln wiil continue in tliebep
state of mind in which it seems lie las been sneb
cast aside his old beliefs, and could frankly anid fer
lessly say that there is ne God; for surely a maily-I'
piness must rest on a very slim feundation when , «
parted company at oncwith lis God and lis, 7
seul. One thinks, on sudh occasions, when preS
tueus sciolists soiemniy utter their flippant adi
supposedly philosophical conclusions in refèece lo

the mysteries et existence, and the impossibilitYt.
personal God, et the grandly soiemn ani arguli ,t
tively unanswerable words et J,hn Faster-
indeed it is heroism ne longer if he know thatt
is ne God. The wonder tien turns on the grOat Pr

cess by whicli a man could grew te the il'eg

intelligence whicli can know tint there is 00~
What ages and wint liglits are requisite fer Tt
tqinment! This intelligence involves the vr
butes ef Divinity while a God is denied ; foi 01 t
this man is omnipresent, unless lie is at this n00o10'

in cvery place in the universe, lie cannet kmpt

there may b. in some place manifestations et S141
by whicî even As would be everpowered. If bhoo
net know absolutely every agent in the universel,,oc
one that lic dees net know msybeGd. f,

net~~~~~~ bnc iaGiostht hihIsfa bo 1ti~
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Itif.-~he cann,,t know that the Being whose existence
b. rejtcts does flot exist. But he must know that he
dfes flot exist, cisc he deserves equal contempt and
Compassion for the îemerity with which he firmly
410yOs his rej ection and acts accordingiy. And yet a
flan of ordinary age and intelligence may present
hitniscf te you with the avowai of being thus distin-
guis'hedj frotn the crowd ; and if he would describe the
ralnner in wbicb he has attained this eminence, yeu
IvOuld feel a melancboly interest in contemplating
that process cf which the resuit is se prodigious."
YeS, and when the dlaims are so enormous and the
actuai facuîîy and attainment se distressingly smali
as in very rnany cases they are, the comparison, no
deubt, may continue, but the contempt comes to be
by far the principal factor in the complex feeling that
is awakned by the sight of one whose presumption

80 m0Iagnificent, and whose actual performance in
tle World eitber cf thought or argument is so painfuiiy
lad so, suggestively insignificant.

REV. DR. RYERSON.

AS already announced in tbese columns, theRev.

thanorning cf Sabbatb the i9th February, and was
buried on the Wednesday foilowing amid the tears cf
I"lny, and with the respect as well as regret cf ail.
The L'cal Legisiature adj oumned te attend the funcral,
*hie very many cf ail classes joined to pay the last
tribute cf respect te one who was in many respects a
Yrery remarkable man. 0f course the dlaims put for-
Ward on bis behaif by a gond many cf his more
Oftusiastic admirers are absurdiy exaggerated. He
'*a$flOt a man cf genius, but bis abilities were great
and his administrative faculty was especially re-
flarkabîe. H-e may be said te have made aur Ontario
Educational system, and in that he bas bis chief and
flOst cnduring monument. E-e was avigerous writer,
lad Cxcelied particularly on controversiai and political
flatters. In bis younger years be was inciined oc-
C2lsi0nally te be vebement even te cearseness in his
CeXpressions, and denunciatery even te the point cf
b)eicg vituperative. Indeed, even after be was con-
Sidrably advanced in life, he had a cepieus vocabulary
Of Vry condemnaîory adj 'ctives, and could handle bis
0Pponents, whether pelitical or religieus, without
Kieve 5, and in a very trenchant style. He was adevo-
tedlY loyal Canadian, an enthusiastic Metbodist, an en-
lightened friend and premoter cf education, and,
before ail and abeve ail, a humble foliewer cf the
Lord Jesus Christ. He bas been gathered te bis
falthers like a sbock cf grain fully ripe, and leaves a
1lIne and a history which bis ceuntrymen cf ceming
glenerations wiil aiways think cf witb respect, and
14Oeition witb bonour and affection.

THE SUPPRESSION 0F VICEZ

RANTHONY COMSTOCK is weil knewn as
the secretary anid seul cf the New York Se-

dlety for the Suppression cf Vtce. He bas devoted
the last ten years cf bis lite te tbis work, and is every
twcilvc months achieving greater success in bis chosen
*alk According to the Tentb Report of the Society,
1881 bas been by far thc mofit successfui year since
the Society was started. During that time it bas
Illanaiged te break up many iottery and gambling

deris, and has secured the conviction and punishment
Of a large number of those who for years have been
becorning rich by the mcst nefaricus proceedings. The
garlabler and lottery dealer are net altogether put
Clownirn New Yerk, but tbey bave been forced te skulk,
ltead cf pursuing their work cstentatiously and in

the sigbt of ail.
Tbe most formidable evii which the Society bas te

COrtcnd with is the pernicieus literature se wideiy
Circuiated among the young, and the frigbtfully dis-
gu1stin-g and immoral details wbich are frequently

matic gambling is beirtg largely carried on in every
city and town of the Dominion, te the ruin cf many,
and te tbe irjury cf aIl se engaged. The people cf
Tarento are at present very rigbteously indignant at
tbe manner in which bouses cf bad fame, in the cem-
mon sense cf that phrase, are ailowed te flourisb un-
molested. But it is te be feared they are net suffi-
cientiy alive te the extent and intcnsity cf tbe kindred
evil of gambling. We suspect there are compara-
tively few saloons and taverns wbere this is net car-
ried on te a greater or less extent. But indeed the
yeung do net need te go te taverfis to gratify their
love for hazard and bigb stakes, wben at every turfi
tbere is gambling in stocks and lots carried on witb
ostentatieus frartkness, as if the whole proceeding
were as innocent and honourabie as taking one's food.

It would be difficult te say bow many young men
and old bave been tempted into the ways cf dishonour
and disbonesty by dabbiing in margins, and tbus bast-
ing te be rich, wbile the fever in land speculation is se
notorieus and se generai that comparativciy few have
been able te resist ils influence, and successfully te
withstand ils fascinati ng delusiveness.

In ail that speculation tb8re is ne increase cf wealtb.
It is simply and oniy and cstentaîiously a mere
sbuffling of the cards, and those wbe are holding the
stakes, or engaging in the pastime, have little reason
te cry eut against the three-card-monte men, or the
unprincipied manipulators cf the three thimbies and
the pea.

THE LITE DR. BLACK, OF KILDONAN.

The Rev. John Black, D.D., wbe died at the manse,
Kildenan, Manitoba, on the i ith cf February, was
the pioncer Presbytcrian minister cf the North-West.
He was born in Dumfries, Scotland, in 1818. While
he was very young the famiiy emigrated to the United
States, whence be and bis brother James, ncw minis-
ter cf Caiedonia, removed te Canada. They botb
studied for the ministry at Knox Cellege, Toronto.
0f the twe brothers, John, the subject cf this sketch,
was the cîder. Fer a short time after ieaving college
be was employed in mission work in the Province et
Quebec, and it was whiie he was se engagcd that the
cail from Assiniboia reached bim. This calbe
accepîed, and setting eut witbout delay on what was
then a tedious j aurney, reacbed the old Red River
Settlement on tbe i9tb cf September, 1851, in a bircb
bark canoe.

Fer forty years the isolated settiers bad becn send-
ing applications te Sccîland for a Presbytcrian minis-
ter, but witbout succcss. They temporarilly availed
tbemselves cf the ministrations cf the Churcb cf
England, but neyer relaxed tbeir effarts te obtain a
minister cf their ewn. It was net, however, until
their case was given into the hands cf the Canadian
Cburcb, and the energy cf Dr. Burns was brought te
bear upon il, that their iong-cberisbcd desire was
acccmpiished.

From a very full obituary notice in the Winnipeg
"Times," evidcntly written by one wbe was well

acquainted witb Dr. Black and bis work, we extract
the fciiowing paragraph :

"«The new pastor proved ne trifler. He was ready and
willing te do bis share, and more than bis share, ef the work
that had to be done. Soon atter entering on bis duties, il is
said of him: 'Q ir indefatigabie and gifced minister, Rev.
Mr. Black, in addition te bis usual cltricai duties at both
sations, teaches a F-r,-inch and Latin class.' That was the
cbaracteristic of the man tlîroughuut bis wbole career-
readiness te do work wherever it was required, in bis parish
or out of it ; unhesitaing compliance with wbatever he be.
lived te be the dictates of duty, bowever much that coni.
pliance migbt lead hini te put forth effarts which, had be
consulted bis ease, he migbt have avoided. For the greater
part et the eleven years immediately following his arrival
he bad, unaided in the ministry, te attend te the spiritual
needs of four congregations-at Kildonan, Little Britain
(St. Andrew's), Headingley and Fort Garry. As trequently
as possible he visited the outlying districts, holding services
at Poplar Point, Hligh Býuff, and, we btlieve, at the Por-
tagze. There was evidently much te be accomplisbed, and

pit, have qpolcen very Wghly of his abiy. In addition to
these Sabbatb ministrations, the other duties he dischargei
were niany and variouç. He took a deep interest in the
progress of the Sunday scbool held in the old churcb, and
attended its sessions personally ; week-day services, visita-
tions, meeting%, consultationg, and a ho.sî of other duties,
made heavy drafts on the pastor's powers, mentally and
physically."

Regarding the iilness which resulted in Dr. Biack's.
death, we have kept our readers from time to timne in-
formed, and the following, from the Manitoba " Free,
Press," is ail we can now make room for:

"'No specific disease is asqigned as the cause of bis de-
ceame, but it is said that bis whole physical systeni had given
way as the resuit of the severe strain of many years of inces-
sant labour. Hiî health failed about a year ago 10 such an
extent that he was compelled to rest temporarily ; and,
having in April last obtarned ftom the Pre5sbytery leave of
absence for some months, he spent the greater part of the
summer visiting friends in Ontario and in the State of New
York, where also he remained for some lime at the sea coast.
When he set out to retuin, he thought hiniseif materially
improved, but on the journey he caught a severe cold, wbich
for a long tume counteracted the good effects of bis rest and
travelling, and froni which, perhaps, he rteverpyntirely re-
covered. He preached for only a few Sundays after bis re.
turn, and then il became evident that a stili longer period of
relief front pastoral duties wa% absolutely necessary ; accord-
ingly, at the last meeti ng of the Presbytery of Manitoba, at
bis request the Presbytery made provision for the supply of
bis pulpit. Since that tume be continued gradually to sink,
until the last great change came."

The funeral took place on the i 5th ult. The Rev.
Professor Hart conducted the service, in which the
Rev. Messrs. Mathesen, Pitblado and Ttiompson also
took part. _________

LETTER FRQJW REV G. L. MCKA Y, D.D.

REv. PROF. MCLAREN.-MýY DEAR BROM'ER,-
After twenty-seven days on the ocean s. s. " B clIgic"I
we arrîved at Hong-konZ, where I met my old frtend,
Captain Abbott, who informed me that his ship was
bound for Tamsui, Formosa, by way of Fuchow.
Saturday, 17th uIt., we boarded ber, and S ibbath
morning cleared the part and steamned up the Formo-
san channel against a terriflc N. E. gaie. Saturday,
24th uit., we passed Tamsui, but couid flot enter.
Sunday we lay outside the bar, to;sed on the rolling
waves, looking at Tamsui with longing hearts. Mon -
day, i9th, at 9 a. m., we were anchored in the Tamsui
river, and in a few moments were welcorned by A- Hâ -t,
my first convert in Nortbern Formosa, who was the
very first to greet us. We scarcely spoke a word te
bim until my dear colleague, Mr. Junor, stepped on
board te help us ashore. Ashore!1 tbank God, once
more, on beloved Formosa. We found Mrs. junor
and the baby very well, and our cwn Mary Helen
running about. Since arriving, converts; have come
from ail parts of the fi.-Id to welcorne us back. 1
neyer expected to get such a warmn reception from
converts and heathen. I visited severai chapels
already, and was met by crowds, who expressed great
joy at our returfi. In Bang-kah even the street in
front of the chapel, was soon packed after my arrivai
there. When I visit ail the chapels I will write at
iengtb.

Mr. Junor is flot very well, and is going by the
steamer to Amnoy, etc., and can get materials for "«Ox--
ford"l college far cheaper than here, se that he will do-
great good by going. With kindest regards to Mrs.
McLaren, etc. G. L. McKÂY.

Tamsut, Form osa, _7anuary.2n1(, 1882.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT -Dr. Cochrane acknowledges
receipt for $5 for Church B ailding Fund in the North
West, from M. Taylor, Culloden.

THE annual missionary meeting of Charles street
Churcl< Toronto, was held on Wednesday evening,
22nd uit. The attendance wis large, and was presided
over by the pastor, Rev. J. Hogg. Effective ad.
dresses were made by Principal Caven and Professor
McLaren, in wbicb the claims of our Home and For-
eigyn Missionary operatiens were ciearly and e-o
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COB WEBS AND CAR/SES.
BY HESBA STRErTON.

CHAPTER XXVI.-AFTER MANY YEARS.

The busy, monotonous years ran through their course
tranquilly, marked oniy by a change of residence from the
narrow littie house suited to Felicita's siender means to a
larger, more commodious, and more fashionable dwelling-
place in a West End Square. Both Felicita and Phebe
had won their share of public favour and a fair measure of
fame ; and the new home v&as chosen partly on account of
an artist's studio with a separate entrance, through wbich
Phebe could go in and out, and admit her visitors and
sitters, ina independence of the rest of the household.

Neyer once had Felix wavered in bis desire to taice orders
and become a clergyman, from the time his boyish imagina-
tion bad been fired by the stories of his great-grandfatber's
perils and labours in the jura. Felicita had looked coldiy
on bis resolution, baving a quiet contempt for English
clergymen, in spite of ber friendship (or Mr. Pascal, if
friendship it couid be called. For each year as it passed
over Felicla left ber in a separation from ber fellow-
creatures, always growing more cbilly and dreary. It
seemed to berseif as if ber lips were even iosing the use of
language, and that oniy witb ber We could sbe find vent
ina expression. And tbese written tbougbts of beric, printed
and publisbed for any eye to read, how unutterably empty
of ail but bitterness sbe found tbem 1 She almost marvel led
at the popularity of ber own books. How could it be that
the cynical, scornful pictures sbe drew of buman nature and
human felowship could be read so eagerly? She feit
ashamed of ber cbildren seeing theni, lest tbey sbould leara
to distrust aIl men's trutb and bonour, and sbe would not
sufer a word to be said about them; in ber own family.

But Madame Sefton, in ber failing old age, was always
ready to sympathize with Feuix, and to belp to keep bin
steady to ber own simple faith ; and Phebe was on the saine
side. These two women, with their quiet, unquestioning
trust in God, and sweet charity toward tbeir fellow-men,
did more for Felix tban ail tbe opposing influences of col-
lege life could undo ; and wben his grandmotber's peaceful
and happy death set tbe last seal on ber trutbful life, Felix
devoted bimseif with renewed earnestraess to the career be
had chosen. To enter the lists ina the battle against dark-
ness, and ignorance, and sin, wherever these foes were to
be met in close quarters, was bis ambition ; and tbe en-
tbusiasm witb wbich be followed it made Felicita smile,
yet sigh witb unutterable bitterness as she looked into the
midnigbt glooni of ber own soul.

It became quite plain to Felicita as tbe years passed by
tbat ber son was no genius. At present there was a fresh-
ness and siragleness of purpose about bn, wbicb, with tbe
cbarm of bis baradsome yourag face and the genial simplicity
of bis manners, made bina everywbere a favourite, and
carried bui ito circles wbere a graver man and a deeper
thiraker could not firad entrance ; but let twenty years pass
by, and Felix, she said to herseif, would be nothing but a
commonplace country clergyman, looking after bis glebe
lanads and ridirag iaziiy about bis parisb, talkirag with old
women and consulting farmers about bis crops and cattie.
Sbe feit disappointed in bina; and tbis disappointment re-
moved bun far away from ber. The encbanted circle of ber
own isolation was complete.

Tbe subtie influence of Feiicita's dissatisfaction was
vaguely felt by Felix. Ile had donc well at Oxford, and
bad sarihfied bis friend and tutor, Mr. Pascal ; but be knew
that bis mother wisbed bina to make a great naine there,
arad be bad failed to do it. Every day, wben be spent a
few minutes in Felicita's libtary, lincd witb books wbich
were ber only companions, their conversation grew more
and more vapid, unless bi% mother gave utterance to some
of ber sarcastic sayings, which be only haîf understood and
altogether disliked.

But in Pflebe's studio ail was diffrent ; be was at borne
there. Thougb it was separate fromn the bouse, it bad
from the first been tbe favourite baunt of ail the other mena.
bers of the family. Madame had been wont to brirag ber
knitting and sit beside Phebe's easei, taiking of old times,
and of the dear son she bad lost so sorrowfully. Felix had
read bis scbooiboy stories aloud to ber wbilst sbe was paint-
ing ; anad 1-ilda flitted ira and out restlessly, carrying every
bit of news she picked up from ber girl friends to Phebe.
Even Felicita used to steal ira sileratly in the dusk, wben
no one cisc was there, anad talk ina her low, Ead voice as she
talked to no one else.

As soon as Felix was old enoug, witbira a few montbs
of Madarne's death, be took orders, and accepted a curacy
ira a poor and denseiy populated London district. It was
not much more than two miles [rom bome, but it wa cn
sidered afivisable that belshould take lodgings near bis
vicar's churcb, anad dwell in the midst of tbe people with
wbom be bad to do. The separatiora was not s0 complete
as if be bad gone into a country parisb, but it brougbt an-
other blank into the home, which bad not yet ccased to
miss the tranquil and quiet presence of the old grand.

IlIs there nobody else ?" inquired Phebe, witb a mis-
chievous tone ira ber pleasant voice.

IlWbera I thirak of the goad women I bave known," he
answered evasively, Ilthe swcet, truc, nable women, I féee.
my blood bail at the thougbt of aray man ili-nsing any wo-
man. Phebe, 1 can just remember my father speaking of
it with the nlmost cantempt and anger, with a ire ira bis
eyes and a sternness ira bis voice wbicb made me tremble
with (car. He was ira a righbeaus passion ; it was the other
side af bis worsbip of my niothe."

"lHe was always kirad anad tender toward ail women,"
answered Phebe. Il Ubte Setons have been like that ;
they conid neyer be harsh ta any womnan. But yonr fatber
aimost worshipped the gnound yonr niother trad upon ;
naîbing ara earth was good enongb for ber. Look bere,
my dear boy, I've been trying ta paint a picture for yau."

She li(ted np a stretcher which bad been turned wiîb the
canvas ta the wall, and placed it on her easel ira the full
ligbt of a sbaded lamp. For a moment she stnod betwecra
bum and il, gazing at t witb tears ira ber bine eyes. Thera
she (cil back ta bis side ta look at it witb bum, ciasping
bis band ira bers, and holding it ira a warm, fond gnasp.

It was a portrait of Roland Sefton, pairaled frant ber faith-
fui memory, wbichb bad beera aided by a pbotognrapb taken
wben be was tbe sanieage Feuix was now. Phebe couid
only sec it dimly tbrough ber tears, arad for a moment or
bwo bath of theni were sulent.

«"1My father ?" said Feuix, bis face flusbing and bis vaice
falternrg; Ilis it like bum, Phebe ? Ves, yes!1 I recollect
bum now; only he laoked bjppier or mernier Ibara be does
there. There is sometbing iad a bout bis face that I do nat
reniember. Wbat a king ho was among mna1 I'm not
wontby ta be the son of sncb a man and sncb a wamnan."

doIlNo, noa; don't say that," she answered eagerly;
"yan're not as handsome, or as strong, or as cleven as he

was; but you niay be as good a mnr-yes, a better man."
She spake wibb a deep, low sigb that was almost a sob,

as the memory of how she had seen bum last-crusbed
urader a weight af sira and flying frai the penalty of crime
-flasbed across ber braira. She knew now wby there bad
lurked a subtle sadness ira the face she bad beera paintinag,
whicb she had not been able ta barish.

«'I tbink," she said, as if speaking ta, herseif, Ilthat the
sense of sin links us ta God almost as closely as lave dme.
I neyer uraderstood Jesus Christ until I knew sonietbirag af
bbc %ickedraess ai the world, and the frailty ai aur nature
at ibm best. It is whea a gaod mian bas ta dry, 'Against
Tbec, Tbee only, have'I sinned, and donc this cvilinir Thy
sight,' that we feel sometbing of the aççfui sinfnlness of
sin."p

IlAnd bave yau shis stnse of sin, Phebe ?" asked Felix
ira a low voice. I b ave tbought sometimes that yau, and
my mother, and mna ike niy father and Mn. Pascal, feit
but litîle of the iraward slrength cf sin. Yaur lives stand
ont so dlean and truc. If thene is a straira upon them il is 50
slight, s0 plainly a defect of the physical nature, that it
often seems ta me yan do flot know wbat cvii is."

"'We ail kraaw it," she answered, l'and that sbadaw of
sorraw yon sec ira yaur fathen's face must bear witness for
bum ta you that he bas passed tbrongb the saine conflict you
may be fighting. The airas of gaod mnr are greater than
the sins of bad mnr. One lie from a trnthfni man is more
burtfni thar alal the lies of a hian. The sins ai a man aften
God's own heant have donc more banni thar alal the crimes
of ail the Pagan eniperors."

"It is truc," he said tboughtfnily.
"If I tld you a falsebood, what wonld you think of

me? "

mother tld nie a falsehood," ho answered.
IlI could not paint Ibis portrait wbilc yonr graradmother

was livivg," said Phebe after a short silence; I înied il
once on twice, but I cauld neyer sncceed. Sec ; bore is the
photogrraph youn father gave me wbcn I was quite a litîle
girl, becanse I cried so bitterly at bis going away for a few
months on bis weddirag trip. There were arly t9wa taken,
and yonr niother bas the other. They werc bath very
young ; ho wras only your age, and yonr mather was not
twcnty. But Lord Riversford was derad, and she wras nat
hippy with ber consins; and yonr grandiraîber, wba was
living then, was cager for the match. Everybody said it
was a great match for yonr father."

IlTbey werc very hippy; bbey were not 100 yonng ta be
married," answered Feuix, with a deep flush on bis band-
sanie face. IlWby sbould not people manry yaurag, if tbey
love anc another? "

IlI wonld ask Canon Pascal that question if I were yon,"
she said, smiing significantly.

111 have a good mmnd ta ask bum to-righî," ho replied,
stooping dowra la kiss Pbebe's cbeek ; l"ho is at West-
minster, and Alice is there 100. Bid me goad speed,
Phebe."

IlGod biess you, niy Feuix," she wbispercd.
Ho tnrned abruptiy away,. thongh ho lingered for a

mainaute or two langer, gazing at bis fathe' portrait. How
like bum, anad yeb how unlike bum, ho was ira Phebe's eyea I
Then, with a gentie presenre ai ber band, ho wenb away ina
silence ; wbile she book down the painting, and set il agaira
with ils face ta tbc wali, lest Felicita coming ira shonld
catch a sighb of it.
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outlined cbcrub-beads, golden hbrowra in the halo sbc shed
about ber. These cbild-like angei-heads, floating over the
greater purt of the sky, scemed pressing forward, onebc
hind the other, and hastening irato the narrow ring of ligbt,
with a gentle eagerness ; and fading softiy away as the m000
passed by.

Felix stood stiil for a minute or two looking up (rom the
daik and silent front of the Abbey ta tbe sulent and silverV
clouds above it. Almost every stone of the venerable old
walls was famniliar and dear to bum. For Phebe, % hena she
came fromn the broad, grand solitude of ber native mors,
had fixed at once upon tbe Abbey as the one spot in Lon«
don where sbe could find something of the repose she had
been accustomed ta meet witb in the sight of tbe (ar-stretcb,
ing horizon, and the urabrokera vault of beaven ovtrarcbirig
it. Felicîta, too, bad attended the cathedral service evel
Sunday morrairg, since she bad been wealthy enough to set
up a carrnage, which was the first luxury she bad allowed
herself. The music, the chants, the dini ligbt of the
coloured windows, the long aisie of loity arches, andi the
many persistent and dominant associations taking posses-
sion of ber memory and imagination, made the Abbey al*
most as dear to Felicita as it was tbrough its raysterious and
racred repose to Phebe.

Felix had paced along the streets witb rapid anad bead-
long baste, but now bc besitated before turraing into Dean"s
Yard. Wbera he did so, be sauratered round the inclasure
two or tbrec tumes, wondering ira wbat words be could
best move the Canon, and framing baif a dozen speches ira
bis mind, wbich secrned ridiculous to bimrseîf wbera be
wbispered them, baîf aloud. At last, with a suddcn de-
terminatiora to trust ta the inspiration of the moment, bc
turned bis steps hurriedly into the dark, low arches of the
cloisters.

But be had not many steps to take. The taîl, somewbat
stooping figure of Canon Pascal, so familiar to bum, wP-
leaving through one of the archways, with bead upturracd
to the little field of sky above the quadraragle, wherc the
moora was ta bc seen with ber attendant clouds. Felix
could rcad every line in bis strongiy-marked features, and
the deep furrows wbicb lay between bis tbick brows. The
tirage of gray ira bis daîk bair was visible ira the mooniight,
or rather the paie gleani causcd ail bis bair to seemn silvery
His eyes were glistening with deligbt, and as be heard stepi
pausiag at bis side, bc turned, arad at the sight of Felix bi$
barsh face melted into almost a womanly smIle of greeting-

" Welcome, my son," be said, in a plmsant and deep
voice ; " yau are just ira lime to share this -glorious sight
witb me. Pity 'tis it vanishes s0 soon 1 "

He clasped Fclix's barad pritb a warm, bearty pressures
sncb as few harads know bow to give; tbougb it is one of
the most tender and most refined expressions of friendsbip.
Felix gnasped bis with an uncorascious grip wbicb rmade
Canon Pascal wince, thoughbch said nothirag. For a few
minu!es the twa mnr stood gazing npward ira reveenrt
silence, eacb braira busy with its own tbougbts.

" You were coming to sec me?" said Canon Pascal at
last.

"lVYs," answered Felix, ina a voice faltering witb caget
ematian.

"Ora some special errand ?" pursned Canon Pascal-
"Don't let us lose tume ira beating about the bush, tbei.

You caranot say anything that wilI not bc interesting to nie
Feix ; for I always find a lad like you, and at your age, bas
sometbing ira bis mind worth listeraing to. Wbat is it,
my son? "

'lI don't want to boit about the bush," stammered Feli]C,
"but oh 1 if yon oniy knew how I love Alice I More thaD

words cara tell. You've kraowra me ail my lufe, and Alice
bas knowrame. Will you let ber bemy wife?"l

The smie was gone (rom Canon Pascal's face. A mo-
ment ago, and be, gazing up at the moon, had been recail-
ing, witb a boyisb fresbness of heart, bhe days of bis owfl
happy thongh protracted courtship aJ the dear wife, wha
might be gazing at the sanie scene (rom ber window ina bis
country rectory. His face grew almost barsh with its grave
thonghtfulness as bis cyes faseraed upon the agitated
features of the young ma beside bum. A fitfe-lookit1g
young fellow, bie said to hiniscîf; with a frank, open nature,
and a constitution and disposition ura'poiled by tbe world.
Ie needed nobody to tell hini what bis aid pupil wras, for

he kraew bini as weil as be knew bis own boys, but he ba*d
neyer thougbt of bum as any other than a boy. Alice, t00'
was a chiid stili. This sudden demand struck bu mb in I
mood of sulent and serious tbought ; and lie paced to and
fro for a wbilc along the corridor, witb Felix cqually silt
anad serious at bis aide.

IlYou've no idea bow mnch I love ber 1 " Feuix at ladt
ventured to say.

11Husb, my boy 1 " be answered, witb a shat p, imperatirC
tane ira his voice. IlI loved Alice's mother before you wete
barra; and 1 love ber more evcry day of my life. You chii'
drera don't kraow wbat love means."

Felix ans wered by a gesture of protest. Not knolw
what love meant, when neitbef day nor night wras the
îbougbt of Alice absent fromn bis inmost beart 1 He bid
been aimost alraid of the vebemence of bis own passion,'
lest if shouid prove a biradrance ta buira i God's service-
Canon Pascal drew bis anm affectionateiy through hie, and
turned back to prace the cloister once more.

.."Im.trin-g a thik," e1sai, iraagetier-oice,-th
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h b irv hn see her enter inta a marriage flot made:4S ~I eaven. )ty
Ad wodIV>' akesre haFelix remulously.

ht-oug «'* here s the grand difficulty 1 For ohCaoseai1~g evn
soni, it is flot love only that is needed, but

rA 1Yes 1 the higbest wisdom, that wbich cometh down
wave, and is fir'st pure, and then peaceabie. For', U5 Chit imself be the husband of the Church, if

hI o oth the wisdomn of God and the love of God?
btifnt le the heavenly Father of us ail, if He was

0 ov n wisdom ? Know y<o flot what Bacon saith
'tri to be wise is not granted unto man? '"I

"r nfot say 1 arn wise," answered Felix, "but
cdlOve as Ibear to Alice will brimg wisdom."

Os Aice love yu ?"I asked Canon Pascal.4.hi ot think it rigbt to ask ber! I e replied.
enlly theres some hoie stil," said the Canon, more

'ir h the child is scarcely twenty yet. Do not you
11 rry, My boy. You do flot know what woman ishow, dtlicateîy and tenderly o'ganized; how full of
5cntradictions and uncertainties, often with a
toa -Il in tbem, ah 1 a heavenly meaning, buto beufderstood and appiebended by the rougher

et huaity. Study them a littie longer, Feuix;Y"Other Year or two before you fix on your lite mistress.'
rl -rIV how many years 1 have lived under the saineice," repîied Felix eagerly, "and how manyIhave lived with ; my mother, my grandmotber,

8t Su rely 1 know more about them the.
t b amen, he answered, "bappy lad!1 blessed

sao,, rather say. They have been better to, thee
ge-Phebe bas been more than a guardian age!

thO( ~ ih 'hou knowest not aIl thou owest to ber jet.
%r, rf euX, is different, God knows, from motker, or

0' fried.P God chooses our kinsfo!k for us ;. buit man
tIi h ~Owfl wife ; having free wiIl in that choice on
t* "D,, bis own life, and the ives of*otbers. Yet the

le nd aide ' Wboso findeth a wife findetb a good4 toý Ctaineth favour of the Lord.' Ay, a good wife
1 *Ord Of such loving favour as we know nx* yeb in

oudO'8vice bad (allen into a low and geflt!e tone,
er~ than a whisper. The dim, obscure ligbt in the

hi, ~rcely gave Ftlix a chance of seeing the expression
e.t ce ; but the young mnan's heart beat high with

ll,1,don't say No to me ?"I be faltered.
n (haf 1 say No or Yes?"I asked Canon Pascal, al-

S r accent of surprise. il I will talk it over with
l fr0 r n Alice's mother; but thse Yes or No must
Ir."ic herself. Wbat arn I that I should stand

et4 OItwo and God, if it is [lis wilI to bestow Hîs
11 IlU n you both ? Only do flot disturb the cbiîd,

4~cve her fancy-free a littîe longer."
1%r4YOU are wiling to take me as your son ? You do
Ilv el uwortliY ?Me exclairned.o f My own," he answered, Ilwbose up.geow-

*WAIdfrm h day of their birtb,. and who are
tuIeas my osvn soul ; and you, Felix, corne next

veIQ' been like another son to me. But I must
ca her'. Who' knows what tbougbts sbe may flothe OnIysn"

i pf' none that can come between Alice and me,
itu - i rapturously. "lFatber 1 yes, I shali know againitu b

lb ave a father."
kd ros to bis tbroat as be uttered thse word. He
iii h toig bis own father again, as be remembereds Childhood, and as Pbebe's portrait bad recalled4',dyta his mmid. If be bad only lived tili flow toa ."tu sbare in this new bappiress 1 It seemed as
e~ ltydeath gathered an additional sadness about it,bhad Ieft thse world wbile sa mucb joy and gladness
ICf4bj iîOlded in tbe future. Evert in this first momentikd e bappiness be promised birnself that he would

"it bis father's foreign grave.

(Ta be confinued.)

e MAKE2-PLA CE IN 7ERUSALEM.
the slarletplace tbronged thse peasants, chiefly wo-

Of t beside ber basket, caîing to thse passers ta
4rt r* There were Ptoor fowls tied belplessly by their
i4' uge cauliflowers (rom the wel-watered gardens
*er'il Oranges, lemons, citrons, and dates heaped up%band bere and there, but flot often, a bunch ofrcQr The days were past, with little promice of
ý?g Zleu St. Jeromne wrote of the valicys about Jeru.
w','t' Pleasant and woody spots ful of de!ightful gar-ýý t( rom the fountain of Siloaoe." The gardens
kOry or hi5 day are now but beaps of dust, only the
r4 ofthe m ueils sweetly ; what bas been May yet be i

geid ain a man with lemonade or simple drinking
l 'i~ a sbrill1 voice, "Corne buy of me," while be

p e brascups at bis side to attract customers.
rWo en and little children sat on thse bare stanes
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roof inside ; barrels of sardines stood on either side of the
entrance, m ith flsh brougbt (rom thse sweet, cool waters of
thse Sea of Galitee, (rom wbose pebbly shores a few poor
fishermen still draw their liveîikood, wbile tbeir scattered
mud huts occupy the site of tbe cities of thse past.

At another siali tobacco alone was sold. In a third only
soap, made into ail maniner of shapes-soap croeses, roap?
bearts, soap fishes. A fourth contained fruit and vege-
tables piled ternptingly together. A flfth bread onîy. In
thse Iast sat a barber, waiting for bgads to be sbaved, bis
booth bang round with inlaid band-mirrors and ernbroidered
towels. .0

Througb nairow arches to right and to left were seen thse
bazaars for cotton ard silk clotbing, as they stretcbed in far
perspective, away to ihe meat bazaar, a most unpleasant
quarter, wbich bappily could well be avoided.

NVO TIME LIKE TU/E OLD T/IE.

[OLIVER WIKNDELL HOLM1AES.î

There is fia time like tIse old time,
Wben you and I were young,

When thse buds of April blossomed,
And the birds of Spring-tirne sang.

The garden's brightest glanies
By àummen suns are nursed,

But aoh, the sweet, swett violets,
Tl.e flowers that opened flrst 1

There is no place like tIse old place,
Where you and I wene born,

Wbene we lifted finst our eyelida,
On thse spiendoars of thse mort?,

From the milk-white breast that warmed us,
Fnorn the clinging arms tbat bore,

Where the dear eyes glistened a'er us
Tbat wilI look for us no more 1

There is no friend like thse old friend
That bas shaîed our morning days,

No greeting like bis we!come,
No homage like bis praise;

Fa~ is the scentless sunflower,
bh gaudy crown of gold ;

But (riendship is the breatbing rose,
Wiih sweets in eveîy fold.

Tbereïc no love like the old love
That *ve couited in our pride ;

~Though-our leaves are (alling, falling,
A.nd we're fading side by side,

lhtb,'e aîre blossoms alI around us,
With the coloars of our dawn,
mdwe ]ive in borrowed sunsbine
When tbe ligbt of day is gane.

There are no times like tIse old times-
They shaîl neyer be forgot!1

1'bere is no place like the old place-
Keep green thse dear old spot!1

There are no friends like car a!d friends-
May heaven prolong ibeir lives 1

Thexe are no loves like aur old loves-
God bless our loving wives 1

W/lA T MA KES A HO USE BEA UTIF UL.

Xt is an excellent thing ta baye a weIl-kept bouse, and a
beautifelly appointed table ; but, after al, the best cheez of
tvery ktome must corne (rom thse be2nt and manner of tbe
home lixother. If that is cotd, and this ungraciaus, ail thse
.wealth <)f India cannot make the home pueasant and invit-

iing. Intulligence, too, must lend its charm, if we wouîd
-ha've borne an Eden. The severe style of bouse-order
-neatness seldom leaves mach margin for intellectual culture.
JýEven general reading is considered as out of thse question

-for a woman so burried and sa wornied with ber scrub-
bing and polishing, and making up garments. A simpler~style o( living and bouse furnishing wouîd set many a
bonded slave at liberty, and add vastly to thse camfort of ail
thse bouse.

Hospitaîity rarely prevails in these spotuess, line and
letter bouses. Company disarrange thse boaks, and disorder
the bouse, wbich had work enougb in it before. The
motber cannat throw cR ber boasebold cares, and sit down
for a real beart-to-beart converse with thse aud iriend of ber
cbildhaad. Still les can she enter into thse joys and pleas-
ures rigbt and delidetin-l toiber own cbiidren, because of tIse
extra work of clearing aut" it will be Iikely ta make.

WitIs aIl yaur toils ta make a bouse beautifual, do flot
ineglect thse first element of ail, ta beautify yourself, body
: and soal. A sweet, loving word, and a warrn clasp of
thse band, are far more ta a guest than thse most eîaborateîy
embroidered lambrequins nt your windaw, or thse rost
exquisite damask on your table. There are bare cabin
homes tbat bave been remembered ever witb pleasare,
because ai thse beautiful loving presence ttere ; and stateîy
palaces, wbich leave thse impressions of an iceberg on thse

:brnd.

VRITISH AID OEIGN TE18,91
LADIES in Scotland, during 1881, forwardedx£î,2ao to tIse

Waldensian Church.
THE London and Brighton Railw3y now use boxed-up

electricity for Iigbting their tramaf.
THE Soutbern (American> Presbyterian Board praposes.

ta establish a new mission in Northern China.
JAmES BARILEY, EsQ , bas Ie-ft $27,000 ta thse various.

missionany sc.Iemes of dle Irish Presbyterian Churcb.
A MERCHANT of San Francisco l'as presented thse Young-

Men's Christian Association witb $6,ooo for evangeîisticý
work.

"'VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MON THLY " says that thse com-
mon namne of a Mexican orcbid is Cozticoiatzontecoxocbit,
We doubt if it wouid be common bere.

0F ten cbildren bonn in Norway, over seven re.-cb their
twentietb year; Iess than seven in Engiand and thse United
States ; in France five, and in Ineland less than five.

THE Boston Society for thse Prevention of Cîuelty to
Cbildren bave dernanded of thse Police Board thse repeal of
thse licenses of nineteen liquor-dealers guiity of selling iquar
ta children.

J. M. BRowN, of Galveston, bas telegrapbed tp thse
Mayor of Philadelphia, cfféiing îoo acres of ]and to cacb of
thse flfty Jewish families expected in that city, as fugitives
from persecation in Rassia.

THE ex-Empness Eagenie is at present living in a small
bouse witbin the grounds of Osborne, in the Isle of Wight,.
and is visited daily by Queen Victoria, wbo bas proved a.
devoted friend ta tIse afflicted lady.

FIREPROOF papen bas been successfuliy made in Genmany
of ninety-flve parts of asbestos and five of wood fibre, wbicb
can be raised to white-Iseat witbout injury. Fireproof writ.
ing and printing inks ta use with it are also made.

IT seems probable that thse vîsit of Mn. Moody and Mr.
Sankey ' a Edinburgb will be commemoratcd by thse erectien
af an evangelistic hall for thse city. A suitabie site, witbin
a littîe distance of tbe bouse of John Knox, bas been
securcd.

EARLY in March, Queen Victoria will pay an unofficial
visit ta thse Continent. She will iourney to Cherbourg in
ber stearn-yacht "Victoria and Albeit,' but wbether ber
destination will be Italy or thse South of Fiance is un.
certain.

A REVENUE efficer in Alabama bas a borse that can scent
out a wbiskey distillery at a long distance. As soon as be
sniffs thse odour af anc of these law-brcaking establishbments
bis owner draps thse reins on bis neck, and be invariabîy
takes Iim to the spot.0

As any excitement is likely ta be prejudicial ta bis
bealth, Genenal Garibaldi avoided aIl public denronstration,
wlien be went ta Naples last montb, by Ianding at tIse-
Café af Posilippo. The Villa Roccaromana, recently accu-
pied by thse ex-Khedive of Egypt, bas been placed at bis.
disposa!.

THEa San FranciEca IlChronicle " statec, as thse resuit of
investiga- ion, that a weIl-selected and well-tended vineyard
of raisin grapes is good for an annual profit af $4-,0 or $50
an acre, and that five acres would be worth mare than
z6o acres af the best wbeat ]and in thse State in five yeara'
cultivation.

WOLVES in Norway are frigbtened away wbercver tele-
grapbic hunes are estabiished, as tbey will neyer enter a spot
enclosed by nopes or posts. Woodpeckers attack thse posts,
rnistaking Ise bumming of thse aines ion tIse luzzing of in-
sects ; it also attnacts bears, wbo evidently take it for tte
Isumming of becs.

THERE is still living a line.il descendant ai Martin Luther,
in thse person of anc Herr W. Wolters, of Stattgart. He
was fornenly a court actor, and dlaims descent tbrough
Lutber's daughter Anna. Thse male line bas long been ex-
tinct, thc last representative af it baving died in 1 72o. This
was Professor Luther, ai Leipsic.

A CABLE dispatch ai February 16th fram Rame says:
TIse Pope bas addressed a very grave letter to the Italian

bishops, comrnanding them, in vitw ai thse dangers sur-
rounding thse Church, ta increase tbeir activity, ta encourage
Catboiic sacieties arnong thse laity, ta develop thse Catbaîic
press, and ta, advccate boldly thse temporal independence of
thse Pope."

MR.. RASSAM, wba bas discovered sa many valuabîe
Assyrien relics, last year excavated a va't sain nt an Bagdad.
After digging into four rooms, a flftb was opened tIsat was
paved witb asphaît. A coffer was found there in wbicb
were two cylinders covened with inscriptions, wbich Ise be-
lieves ta te thse rost important records of thse oldcst city ini
thse world.

NEARLY al ai thse aged members ai thse peerage ai thse
United Kingdom are Irish. TIse Eail ai Mountcasbel, aged
89, wbo i% thse oldest peer in cxistence, is an Irishman ; and
thse oldest marquis, the Marquis ai Danegal, aged 84; thse
aldest judge, Baron FitzL7eraid, close on 75 ; and thse oldcst
bisbop, thse Bishop of Kilmane, aged Si, are ai thse samne
nationality.
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4%!NISTr2no AND 'cHUWHES.
A LArGE nuniber oi the Presbyterlans cf Orano

vîsîîed tht house of their pastai, Rev. A. Fraser, on
tht î6zh cf january, and presented Mrs. Fraser with
a large and handsomne cooktng stave, and an elegant
cruet stand.

A SOCIAL WaS heid b>' the Holstein congregaîltun an
the so-.h uit. Tht chair vas occupted by tht pastor,
Rev. P. Siraith, and addresics wert given b> tht
Rev, Messis. bmîith, Djuncan, N aven, Fraser, and
Mr. Murdoch.

AN entcrtainmtnt heid in connection with the
Sabbath school cf Knox Church, ujoderich, ara the
2nd uit., was iargeiy attended, the basemnent cf the
church beinir densely packed. The programme con-
sisted chiffly of recitations, sînging, etc., by tht
chiidren. A collection was taken up amountîîng te
S 8227.

AT the annual meeting cf the congregation cf Knox
Church, Harriston, the reports cf the session, mana-
gers, and Building Committee showed tht congrega-
tion tabe i a ve>'prosperous state. By a unanimeus
resolut ion it wzs agreed ta incitat tht saiary cf the
pastor, Rcv. J. Campb.-ii, B3 A., by $2a, making lis
stipend $i.ooo per annuni; also $îoo retrospectivcly
for tht past ycar irerc added -Conz.

TEE anniversaty services of Knox Church, Palmer-
ston, were held on tht 5th uit. Tht Rev. WVater
Inglis preached morning and evening, and tht Rev.
J. Braley in tht afteruoon. On tht following Manday
evenîng there was a te.a.ineeting, at irbicli the Rev.
J. M. Auli, pastor of the congîcgatian, occupied tht
chair, and addrcsses were given by tht Rev. Messrs,
Fraser, lnglis, Ldmison, Scott, Sibine and Broley.
On Tuesday evening an enterîairiment for tht Sabbath
school chîldren was heid. Tat total amount raised
at ail these meetings iras$2.

AT a tca-meeting held in the Preshyterian Church.
Hawke*sbury, a few weeks aga, addresses wexe given
by tht Rev. J. Faîrlie, pastar, who presided, and the
Rev. Dr. Mae, of O.tawa.L Tht net proceeds,
amounting to upirards ai $6cp, were intended for the
improvement ai tht Sabbzth scbocl libraxy and olter
chturch purpases. About Christmas-time bath branches
of ibis congregatica made Mr. and Mits. Fairlit the
recipients of naîmerous and substantial gits, incluci-
ing provisions, stable supplies, a valuabît scwing
machine, and a sum oi money.

THE annual meeting cf Chaimers Churcb, %Vozi-
stock, was heid n Mlonday evcuing, 6.h uit. A:cord-
ing ta the financiat stateinent rtad, tht total recempts
were S5 154 39 ; total expenditure, $4 96S o4 ; total
rece:pts from ordiniry sources for stricily congre-
gationai pairpo5es, $2,25o.52 , average increase cf re-
ceipi.s troin ordinzry sources loi past four yeais, Si 5o
assets, 51,437 87 ; iiabilities, Si 213 79; Wamen's Aid
Association, total rectiPts, 5760 17 ; Sabbath schooi,
total recelpis, S-Vj7 79, average annual snc res cf
aîdinary revenue lui t past four years, $S o.

TEE annual congiegational meeting ai Knox
Church, Ingersoîl, was held on the 8.h uIt. Reports
vert sub'nitted tram tht session, tht Sabbath schocl,
L'tdits' Foreign blissaonary, Association, tht L4die
Aid Association, the Biard of Managers, and tht
Y.,uog Peopie's Nlutual Improvemnent Association.
Tht reports showcd that evcry depaximent ci the
congrcgaîzional %'ck as an a l*iurishing condition. A
Ladic.-' Home M.stiou Assoc.iation has iecently been
formed, and it is propDsed Io kerp a student in one of
tht destitute fleldb ci the Nirth West duriug tht en-
suing sunimer.

TH s annual soirce of Russell Presbytcrlan Churcb
tank place ara the evtning ai tht i&6h uIt. Tht pariai,
Rev. A. M. .1tcCilland, MI.A., 'occupied the chair,
and addresses wert dehîvcied by Rev. Messis. Rowat
ai WVest Winchester, bIcD:arrnid oi Gloucestea', and
others. l'bt proceds acaaunted ta $46. This congre-
gatian durxng tht prescrit ear have marc than don-
bled their contributions ta tire schr-nes cf the Church.

T""h;.ve aiso a Ladies' Aid Socity>, which during
the part ye-.r bas raîsed more than $z5o toirards tht
building ai a newrchurch. Theseare vcrgood indica-
tions ci prospertty.

TuEa fliancial statemeat submitted ta tht annual
meeting ai tht Picton Presbytcrian cangregatiara va
chtering, notwitb.stating the tact that the cangrega-
lion bas suffcred much trem removals duîang the last

year or two. It was found that lfiho arrears of sub-
scriptions wero collected, ail liabiliticu wouid bc pretîy
weil provided for. and the meeting adj ourned for three
wceks ta give time for the collection of the arrears.
It is staicd that the congregation bas donc remarlcably
weil stnce the settiement cf the Rev. Mr. Couithard,
and bas raised a great deal more than ever befote for
church purposes.

U VIVARDS of .100, persons belonging to the Pre3by.
terian congregation af WVestern Osgoode took passes.
stan of the manse occupied by the Rev. Gea. McKay
on the evening ai Friday, thet oth luit., and aller
each was refreshed by the bounties provided by the
fait se;, in the natne of the congregation, their pastor
ivas presented with much of the necessaries and lux-
unes cf lite, together with a purse ai money, accora-
panied by an address expressing the regard, esteem
and appreciation cf bis labours among them. These
gifts were suitabiy acknowiedged, by the pastar, and
the address rcpiied ta in a becoming manner.-Com.

Tii E second cf a series cf parleur sociais, under the
auspices ai the Ladies'Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church, Oshawa, was recently heid at the manse.
The bouse was fillied, about 150 being prescrnt. AI-
tbough no refreshments are allowcd, these are by na
menir 'ldry socials," ua apartial programme cf muîsic,
readings and TeCitatiotis is arrallged, the intervals
bcing fiiied with soci J conversation and varions
amusements. A nominai fce is charged, but tht
primary abItct is ta bring the people together socialiy,
and experience is proving this an easy, agrecable, and
effective mncîhod cf doing it-one.which needs oniy
ta be tested, ta bc mare widely adopted throughout
the chuxches.-Co\l.

THE annual tea-meeting of the Preshyterian con-
gregaiion cf flemore was beMd on the evening of the
aSth uit. The pastor accupied tht chair. Instruc-
tiver and appropriate addresses were given by the
Rev. S. Young, of Clifford, and the Rev. T. T. John.
stan, of Molesworth, and excellent mnusic hy the Pies-
byteriara choir cf Gorrie. Tht churcli building was
deciared entircly fret of debt. A social was heid an
the lallowing Friday evening, at whic readings, weil
rendered, by Mlessrs McDonald, Irwin, Stewart and
Buchannan (teacher). intersperseýd with sweet music,
made thetimre pass off in a rnost pleasing and agree.
able manner. Prcceeds cf boili meetings, after pay.
ing ae expenses, amounted teS0-5

ANN. ilERSARPY services were conducted in Knox
Churcb, Bervie, on the 29111 of january, by the Rev. J.
1- Murray, M.A., who preached able and cloquent dis.
courses morning and evening ta large and interested
audiences. A tea-meceting was ld on the foIa,ýriig
tvening, whea able and interestîng addresses were
delivered by the Rev. J. H. Moorbouse (Episcopal
ministczj, and by the Rev. Mr. WViiatnson, mission.
ary tram noathera China. The choir cf Knox Church,
Kincardine,underthe ableIleadership of Professai Mai-
shail, cnlivened the proceedings with excellent music'.
Tht procceds of the Zabbath collections and tea-
meeting, amnounting ta, upwards of So, were applicd
tcwards the Church Bnilding Fund.-Coss.

FROAI the printed annual repuit of Knox Churcb,
Owen Sound, it appears that the total receipts for ail
purposes in 18î arnounttd ta Sa2318:33 This
includes pew rents, collections, contrIbutions to
Endowment Fund, and Sabbath schaol collections.
Tht foiiowing sunis were dcvoted ta the schemnes of
the Ctiurc h. Coilege Fund, Sz4 for z88o, and 52o for
1881 ; Home Mission Fund,$Sao for iSSo, and 5--2 for
1881; Widows' Fund, $2; Agcd and Infirm blinis.
tte Fund, $5, French Evangclization, $6 for 188o,
and Si2 for 1881; Widows' and Orphans' Fund
(Church of Scotland), $4; Foreign Mission Fond,
$222; Preshytcry and Asscmbiy Funds, $17 20. Thet
rail of membership shows an increase ai So names,
the numb.-r at the close cf the year being 285. The
Sabb2th school report indicatcs much success,.

THE Montreal " ',Vitntss" »co the i ith ait. conmics,
the foUawlnng cbituary notice cf one cf the cauy
workers in corinectian with our Cburch ira that city:
"Our obituary coiern ta-day annouinces the death
a! Mr. Adamn Stevenson, one cf aur cldest and most
respected citizens Ht emigrated fîom Roxburghshire,
Scotlazd, in iSî, and at once engaged in business ln
tbis cdty. Ht conticued in commerce until about
zS6o, wen he redxed. Ht wuaapominent meiner
cf tht Presbyterlan Churcli, bavlng attended the first
meeting beld ta organiIe the aid Cote street Cliurch,

cf which ho was an eider for saine twcnty five ci
tilirty years Ho was a mnember of the Comm ittet of
the Pointe aux Trembles Institute, in which ho tocir a
deep lnterest. He has enoayed remaricable hcalth
until within the past year, when bis health began to
fal, and bis death occurred yesterday, at the age of
eighty-three yeams"

ON the evening cf tht z8th january, a social was
held in the basement ofthe church at Cardinal, un4cr
the management ai the Sabbath schcol teachers. The
Sabbath schooi scbolars and a large cornpany cf their
parents a"' fricnds were preseat. Thet tachers gave
prizer te such as desered them for regular attendance
during tht past year. Mis. McKibbin gave prizes to
Ida Graham, jennie Paul, L1zzie Wilson, and '%Vn
and Thomas Stewart for recitation cf tht wboie cf the
Shorter Catochism. Mfrs. MeKibbin was herseif tlhe
examiner, and the order cf merit was as tht naines
appear, the last three being equai. Tht prescntaiton
of prizes iras brouglit ta a close by a pleasant surprise
for Mirs. McKihbmn. Ina the namte cf a (tr friends the
chairmaa presented lier with a china tea set and a
putse of monty. Somne god rmusic iras renderej
during the tvening by young ladies cf the congrega.
tian, and by Miss M. E. flayne, cf North Gaver
About thîc weeks belore a number ci tht Mainsville
part of tht charge, ont evening surpric:ed the manse
by a friendly assault, aided by a siege-train cf loadej
baskets. Atter tera p.m. the cheerful ccmpany %vere
called ta aider by Neil Rouey, Esq., ibo, then in the
nraîne cf a feor fritnds presenttd Mim. McKibbin 'viL
a puise. Sorte tirai btfore tht ladies cf Mainsvile
had stocked tht manse cellar with butter and eggs
te the valuecf at ieast $20. This, with tht resultsof
the surprise party, wouid amourat ta about $40 in
nioney and ia klnd frorn Mainsville.-CO.

FRom, a neat pamphlet containing tht report ci
St. Andrew's Cburch, Toronto, for the year endiag
31st Deceniher, î88z.we obtain tht following figures
Number cf families in tht congregation, 272 ; single
persans not connectedl with famulies, 162 ; commui.
carats on tht ral, 64o; net increase in mtmbersaîp,
13; average attendance at Lord's supper, 420; bap.
tisms-, 36; ordinary attendance at public worsbip, gcc
ta î,xoo. Tht total incomt fî m ail sources and for
ail purposes was 52i,33t.36. 9£teaving out revenue
train property, therc was contributed $16 923 52,
wherceof $14,01 z 95 was for coDgr'egaûonal Purosei
and 5291i1.57 for missionary, henevolent and educa.
tional cbjects. Tht appropriations te tht schemesol
the Churcli were zs follow: Home Mission, $-,oo;
Foreign Mission, $300; CoUlege Fund, $zoo; Frcncà
Evangelization, $50; Manitoba Coliege, $40; blinis.

ters' Widows' and Qiphans' Furad, $6o; Aged and
Infirm, Ministers' Fund, $50; Assembly Fund, S3o;
Presbytery and Synod Fund, $23 64. Tc the Qucca's
College Scholarship Fund Sioa was given ; towards
the remnoval of a debt on tht churcli nt Campblltm'n,
N.B., $42:; for tht c'burch at Prince Aibe.rt, N.W T,
$Si ; anad for tht personal benefit cf oue cf our nmi-
sionaries,5x. The Sabbatlischool workocitht coa-
gation is in a fi aurishicag condititiu, two missio:
scliools beiug ln active operation lu addition to ite

borne schooi, and a gond woik is beîug dont by tte
night schacl, kept open an tira nights cf each week.
for boys irbo wouid atheririse grair up entirely ivith.
out education. These boys, and ailiers, are aiso niuci
bcriefittd by tht penny savings batik, ccnducted under
the management cf tht 'Young Men's Association Ir

is cheering to flnd large city congregations th us te.:
cagnizîng tht work laid to their bands, realizing tu
responsibilittes in cennection witli it, and manifestizi
s0 much oi the enterprise and zeal which their weÙl*.
and strength art se irei fitted ta render effective.

PRESIIYTERY 0F GUELPH.-Tbe following as tit
full text cf the resoluti ans adopted hy the Presbyieq
of Guelph, ira connection witli tht resignation of Mi.
Torrnce, and which, through irant cf space, ire wc,
under tht necessity cf condensing ln a former issue:
Movtd by Mr. George Smellie, secondcd by Mi. I.
S. Bah: "S eeing it isevidentiy Mr. Torrnce's fiixd
determination ta retire from the active duties cf bi
charge in connection wiîli tht First congregation di
Guelph, and that the Session and congregation Inn

no alternative left but, hairever reluctantiy, ta accr;t
afhisresignatian.C Movedby Dr. %Vardropesecodcl
by Mr. Mullan. UTht Presbytery wud at tht =iie plac o record t"i expression cf th dep t'

tuAlicti 3rd. 1882.
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gret wiîh which thcy sever the tic between Mr.
Torratice and lisi coisgregatlon, and cf the regard
ans! es:eemt in which they have ail along held hlmt as
a milistr warm. heartcd, prompt and conscietttious.lin
the dischargocf pastoral duîy, as a brother gencrous
andi truc ini bis relations ICI the members ai the~ Pres-
bytery with which ho has becri so long connected, and
as a helper wisc ini counsel and efficient in service, la
the severa positions In connection with the public
work cf the Church, ta, which, on accaunt aibais speciai
qua.lificationts,hle bas olten been called. The Presby.
îery furthermare express their satisfaction ai the pros-
ptcî of having Mr. Torrance still atnong themn, their
desire that hc shouiti retain thse Cicrkship, and their
hope ibat ho wuil continue te givo his vaiued ativice
andi aid ln the aperations of the Prcsbytery, ant in
the promotion of the variaus scisemes of the Church ;
ýind with a view te these îbings, xnemorialize tht
Assenibly te anthorize the retentions cf bis namoe on
the roll of Presbytery." Mcived by Mr. Bal, secanded
by bir. J. C Smith: "That the l>resbytery express
their synspathy with the congregation ini the circulat-
stances in which thcy are now placed; pledge thela.
selves te do misatever may bc ln their power, in the
way cither oi caunsel or of aid, ta give practical ex.
pression te their sympaîhy ; anti cammend themt te
the care cf Hlm mise knows bow te make ait îisings
work togetiser for thse good cf His Cisurcit andi the
accomplishment cf His aU.-wise purpose

GOSPEL VORIK.

THE MOODY AND SANKEY CAMPAIGN.

In Glasgow tise wark goes on steadiiy andi power-
fuliy, with hsappy ce-operation front a largo number
of the resident ministers, including representatives
tramr ail evangelical denominations. FrontEdinburgis
there continue te appear striking testimonies of tht
poster cf tht work thcre. Ont paper sais:

"The great gatberings ait the Corn Exchantge are
beiag attended with extremely satisiactory resuaits.
A class of persons is being reached an misose cars, un-
happiiy, the glat idings verrarely faîL Tht thieves,
the drunkards, anti the falet af bath sexes are being
reaches!, ans!, mocre, the Word is being preacheti with
pecculiar porler. Takeoane case as an example of
rnany olhers : Tht other night, as Mr. Maoody vas
proclaimiDg deliveranice for repentant siaaers, ont
sin-stricken seul wms soroly troubles!. Ht badl cet-
niiîîed almosi every affence names! in tht Decalogue.
Hie hati been a drunleard, ho bas! been a blaspbenstr,
lie hadtabon a tiid; thtre were few crimes against
Gos! anti man thai ho bai nlot commuite!. There
vus, howmer, ane enormity, tht tbought ai which
rose up and sneto bien, anti befare which bis other
sias, greai -as they more, siemot te fade iet compar-
ativt nathingness. His conscienice accused himt cf
bavtng but a ftw heurs before bc-en engagectinl do-
bancbîng the rninds af the yoang by sellin£ to thora
abominable ittrature. Saine cf tht bateful bocks ho
isadin bis pocket at the very moment Mr. Meady was
spemking, and such was tht searching character cf tht
preacising, se surely was tht man smitten by the
sîrord ai tht Spirit, that hoe was busy ronding thoso
pamphlets as ho listencid, andi, me are happy te add,Ibe-lîced.& His conduct he afîerwards canfesset. with

jdeep contrition, te co cf thse Christian workers, a
jmagistrate in tht city, and since that nigbî, by- thse

kindacss af somo frientis, ho bas since bccn dealicg
in a fair differoxa, a far- purer, and a far healtbior kind
et hiierature. He rsow expresses bis sense of tht hap-
pîness ho isas rcceived as tho restait cf that nighi's
atteadance ai tht Corn Exchange.

'Rev. G. WVilson, cf Cramons!, relatcd the following
remaritable cases that ho had mt with nt the Corn
Exchange meetings :-

" noticeti one rnain,'wh seemed te be about the
mrort man in the meeting, but there was sometiting
inîiiectual about hins, anti as Mr. Sanlccy mas singing
'TakeetasIarn," he seemod tecollapse. Hewas
a wicked-lcoking man; but when 1 asedt him te
conme inte a cerner villa me, be diti gladly. I ok
ot rny Bible, and ive lad a long talk tegether; and
bce taiti me the story et himstlf anti wile, anti summtd
it up by, 'a 1 onder that wc have net been sîepping
into bell evtry day cf our livae 1 sais!, "'Do you
vant the Lzrd te forgitve you ? 1 Il'Ycs," ho said. 1
then saiti, IlKeei devra and ask the Lord te have
mercy on youY" I have hocard many marvellaus prayers,
but never a more weaderful prayer titan that, anti 1
belleve that beforc wc separaieti bc saw bis truc cou.

dition in tht sigisi af Gos!. 1 telt hlm that 1 did not
live in Edînburgis, but that If ho svouid give me his
atidress 1 wvolail Cet some ane te look atter hlm. He
then asked me for my address, sayihîg. Il'Mid, there
Is ne isumbug about me. 1 have gont for Christ te-
nigii, andlIwanî Hlm teketp me.» I gave bittext
aller texi. He gai very impatient, and at lait saisi,
I 1 ant te get homoe to tell my wife," wbich canvinctd
met cf tht reality oi bis determainatiori te live a changed
life. Ho was a mari wîîh shrewd Scotch comtmon-
senso, taken belli cf and deait with by the Spirit ai God.

Ils Let me mention anotber ca %se. 1 came te the
Corn Exchange thse nigisi of that terrible mist, and, as
yoti may imagine, atter waling iîe miles ta it ;;y
mind mas flot much exciteti. The moment 1 entereti
tht building 1 mas asked by Mr. Moody te, ialk te a
mari whose history was ten limes verso tsans the ane
alceady reterreti te. I goe net thînk that I ever hearti
such a sîory cf complication, or ai sncb a subtle net-
work ai dissipation as the dcvil had woven round that
man. But hce mas perfectly willing te have the net
broken, that he mightigo free. Hts cry mas, "Toilet
hem! 0 It wouid be wrong to say tisai I lett hlmt
rejoicing. I hopse it miii be lcng belore ho cari rejoice
la view of bis past carter.'»

$ABBATHI SHolOL ~AHR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

b8lar 2 POIVER OV.R EVIL SPIRITS. Mark2.

GnLI)zN TzxTr.-"1 For ibis purposa the Son of
God was marsifesttd, that lie mlght deSiroy lthe
works cf tise dcvlIl"-î Johin 3. 8.

Tis. -Tht morniagfullowiiig ou: hast lessen-Octaben,
A.D. 28.

PLAcu.-Eastem short of te L.ae af Galilc, about
half may dama ;if "Gergesene..," as in Matthew ulhich 15,
probably more iîerally exact.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 8: 28-34; Lule 8.:26-39.
ItINTS TO TEACIIERS.

Dantgers.-The subject ai cvii spirits is ta somte per.
plexiag, ans!, as Trenisc rcmaries, ont an mitici some scho.
fars may asie questions isaI miii trouble yon. Don't
try ta explain wher* yau don't know. You do know
this, ans! aay rafely say it, thal evil spirits haviag been
petruitict ta affiliet bath mnd.ans! Lady, tht resuits meut
ltaite befare us, at not simply iasani'y or epileptit frenzy,
ans! ltat iais cvii powver was thetracas af showing the
grealer power af Jesns. ans! an assurance ai Ilis ultimat
complete triumph laver the kîagdom ai Satan.

noctes andi Cammonts.-Vcr. 1. "Gadarenes:" brat-
îheur. Gergcsenes Gadan a hsautit-easi of the scuîhern end
ai tht lake;- Gergesa. aow caileti Cher=a, site fixes! b> Dr.
Thomsson, herser answers ta the narrative. Near tht shore
a mounatain aises above il, anti tht muinso aircent tomba
arc fannd there viite Capeanm is ia full vtew.

Ver. 2. Il thum-auman." Mlaîther says two-no cor.
fradiction ; ibis ont likel>' the more prorninent anti violent.
",Wiîh: "llit. Ilin an uncleun spis it." Tbeprcpusilion isvcry
foscible.

Ver. 3. IlTamb ." caves, =ttaa or cut ont ai the
racles-uses! ta.day in rnany parts ai the East, ans! in this
verv district. as dsîcllings by tht poarer classes.

Ver. 4. Vain attesapts ha.ti bea muade ta binti hlm-lt
vasneedrul, ahemasdangerous topuuarsby.-Mýalt. 8: aS.

Ver. 5. 1'Nigsi ans! day :" siceples, ans! as hLeke telis
nt, naisd-a fcatful pictnre ai tht physical staIe afone under
thrt nilittace aidemnons j a type et lte sptî.uat degradattun
anti misery ai those wiho aie Satan's.

Ver, 6. IlWhen hie saw : " manclerfnl influence ai Jeans
npoa lte denioniac; *"ran and! :" aL-aiast lthe wiii el tht
dcmon, but tht man %vanted help. ans! teth la hee IL sias.

Ver. 7. "NVhaî have lie do?"-Whai have we mn coin-
aien? Why intertcrestthou %vila us? *Jesus,"etc. Tht
denioniac spirits semcyievrywbere ta have knomn the
Sîviaur; "Tormcnîmenol." Mýail., "Atttheucomthiîhtr
toi tarment us before thetlime 7" Tht hanguzge af dehanc
joinets!tea scneomemlene. itis is deoniacal.

Ver. S. "Ie said!:" rather "m as smig" Tht Ian.
guage icnplics but ont desaon ;,vs. 9.1,3 iseal oi many;
obtviag the ane as a legion ils commander.

Ver. 9. "WVst is thy naine?" tise man vas askes!.
Tht demon replies! thronghbais.Il, "Lgion," uses!, as mmîh
US, for an indceiniteiy large nu-nber, * *maay." As B:y
isys, 41 fSo man>' Coula mcci in a single nesz., what unyriads
trai bc in thenorisi 1"

Ver. Io. "'Beson2ht him-not scati-ont cf tht can.-
try :" expiaineti b>' Lukt'â accozini (8:-3 1) net la go int
tise deepr--îbaî is, thteab)-s% tbeir own place, the> va;nte!
te reaisan an the rila.

Vers ui, 12. '*Near ta :tbc nintains: " mitier 4 bte
mounatin"-at ils b=s. IlSmine -" likely enont tht pie.l

get iojws urbe ibuivielaiti tht Masaiclaw. "Baeought
iim'-"If thosai cast us ont"ý-Matt. S.:31. Mutch, s mlthe>

Chang te ihecir habitation in tht poar posses one, %bey
fei thal tht>' ia Ie go, andi ratisatt ibm m tht alayas,
itey wonit geinte te swiri2.

Ves. z3. IlGave theai Ieave" there as ranch that is
sirauige and! startliag ici Ibis verse. Wec cannai undenatans!
IL fnl)>', but car grazspa tht ideat tisaI tht destruction af two

\iheasaxd smincvma a saal price for thse deliverance cf a

man frram the power of Satan. Of the actionof the de.
!tions an rte swline vre know nothlaig beyond whaî 1 ic ten
ia tht îcsults.

Ver. 14 The swincedid flzdJ tarn the siory t0
Gfrigesa and tte adjarent villhgs. and! t.à the Fcaticred iais
afittpeasantty. "lthey wca: out: Mlaithew sayo, "<The
whoie city.,

Ver. î*ç. MNarvellous change, beautifiul picture "Sit.
ting -" 1 titre8 -3 -iays IlAt the &~ci ,f jesus" I.Liîhed
and in fais riglit minci." Theywere "afrnîd" inv 4. and are
suit airaid, baut %%lits a duTecrçnt leur.

Ver. 16. The wltuie àiury %vas tlid,doubîliessaver and
laver agala. by the iterdit,, n. andti ared aaay tu spiead
like . circiag wave through ail th regin.

%'er. 17. " lay Ilimt odepait:"thcy fearcd iis wnder
wsorkeî -what milttlicnul dut lic had spoken peaceto0the
rag'ag sMoins, lic ha.J tast o'ut the dcmuns, but lie wud
not compel late te rrecve 1Jfini sih dici not su destre.

Ver. s8. Il Ie with Ilir:" how natutalio %vîsh lo be by
the ide ai hîs deliverts I There: wis saféty [romu bis crne.
miïes * )et Jesus. fui %Iise tiutîpubcs,« suilered faim at. Ife
liadiwnrk for hitindo J "G.> Lumc te.! ."hîs grauturtie would
bc showa, and tais safeiy lay in setvice. \Vhyiciibis man a
do what lHe hall pfeviously forlaidi ta antither ? Piainly,
because as hie iras Icaving %he cuuntry the ii resuits which
arose (rom the otbcr's disubetdience îîutld nul fultow.

V~er. zo IlDtcaplis -" test cilîc3 on ihat side et the lut.
dan; this was ane.

TapIcal Analysis.-< s)The man with an uneliean spirit,
1 -5. (2> The dcmun-, jesus, and theman, 6-15. (3) What fol.
laweti the cure., 16-20.

What and Huw to, Teach. -On the fint topic you
cans show the cffect af the cvii spirit on anc mran. a mi,îery
ta hissl andI a tertr te othe:rs , homeless, friendiess,
his hand against cvery man. dwcllipg in the tombs, or rov-
inglike a beast uvcz thernounltaîns; not lobe Lizund-no, not
walh chains and fechers, 4.w iletb taies!, or bruught wathin
the influences ai a much-boastrd civiliaziion. Draw
tbis picture, thea ask your clas ta mulîîpiy il a îhousaad
miiiion.(old, and la imagine a wourld fll uf such mlen. Il
is bottor aimost ieyoad conception, and yet il it just irbaât
the world mipht be, physicaliy as ircîl as moraily, were the
cure and lordshi1, i o u Iieavenly Fait:r reniove! frumt
it. Show fusilher hoir sin. srbich as aune aîhct thans a
demoniacai passes,%ian, brings mca down ta lthe levti ç,!
this palar wretch. Therc ave pansions which. iacligrd in,
make those Sa pIsýessed beas-ts and drviii. l is anly the
lowcst depîh titis sitie licl!, of whicli what are calteui 'littie
sins" arc the finit da)wnw.trd steps; st is openiag the doar
int which a lcg&on of <levils mail enter. Ai sin as self.
destructive; il brîings sufféting, rnisery and de..., white it
inflicts aise the most teurible trtjary on others-for thîs sec
Ram. 3 : 13.:8.S

On the seand tapie you cars show how here is an illus-
tration of james 2: -19. The demons knew and îrembledl
ai llii svhose Aliî,hty powr coutl resirain and punish
iheni u aIlis wili. l'oint out lîoiv they uuîtecs a trulli hey
did Dol inrend wben they said «I Vhat havc we ta do watts
îhee ?" Christ andi Satan have noihîng in commetn, nor
have the ebidsrens of each. As far as iîghî froam datkness.
as fat as heavca fium blaci, arc tue dcsîre", the -tsîîirationi, and
ihe pro-pecîsoaiiuse irba are the chtidicn uf Uud ftom uhose
af wthom il cars le sai Il Ve art ai yout flatter. the dii"
i.John 8.4-. Noie the power and zuboatv ai Christ a, in

esn z, chap. 1 . r4 28, tu irhî.t' lutt. There zi no patiey
wi-h the demons., ilj *C.ýmc .uî,* andi they tell the man-
date must be obeyed ; thry aniy ltegg'.d far respîle thai the
finai doarn mîght not corne upon îhemt 'bc'ae the tme'-

Mat. 8. 29. %V'hy thcy ake! Io go tata lthe sin, sa whyJesus ptrmiîtcd il, you nees!l not disculs, lar, Jîke many
oatier thing% il cannut In answered aaî,.fac ot y. Let lthe
deviis go and the swînc socs; Ciiît<t and the acaleil aman are
our ceairai figure&. WN.,ndettul change 1 lthe reîitles3 ma-
niac is quieîiy sittiig-he who hzd totn as ieothing ta
abattis, doubtiesa, as hie vratt no r-lothes-Luh-c S : 27,
now cloîhed, :nd, mral irotidterful," ta hnîs night m:nd." iao
not forCet ta show that tibis is just urbat Jeans ii doiag t0.
dzy by 1lis Gospel. NMany cars tel! of chaniges, morally and
spititualiy, as matvellous as passcrd oves tbis aman. The
vilest ans! most violent trarsfurmed ilo the mcek and gentalt
foilowcr ai lestas.

On the th,4rd tupic il watt ba suffhcieî nît Ii hai self-
interest sent jesus away islom these peopale. never, so, fat as
we know. ta reini-sc i John a2: 5. l ls miracle il d
touchedi theirpropenty ; anmd sonner ahuri surs the ri-k afit sat
happeing again. îhty vecte w:iling ta lare ail]it the.sr
ihchrlii prtenze %iuuli lrtng. Ant hey lait themi.
sk bealesi-an deati zaise t here. Oh ! blindîng power af
tis aris!, lBui the man-blessed conîrai-he wanteti ta
besh Christ -naw and aimmys." lic wmsnfot pcrmîtel.
for tht Mastet ha 1 mark, lot him ta do, and right lsemrtsdy
lie dis! it. "Tell how gremt things the Lord bath donc (or
îhee." .And right ihtough ail that region oi the tens chies bc
went, trlling lte sîory of bis dlitvetance, *1and! ail mcn dîid
marvel." liappy ihty who cars tell the star>' aia Saviur's
luve ta îhem !

IncIdental Lessons.-Vhcn Christ asks a sacrifice
aro men, how many wouid ratier simd film away ?

That the husi af gain is oppassed te the progress of Chrisi's;
kingdcom.

Ttaat il is possible îo send Christ away; lit mill net stay
where lie is not manies!.

Main Lotsson--. -Thene arc mca ta.day nder tht pawer
aiSataa-Rtum. 3 : zo-iS; a Tht!ss. z. 3-12; z Tii. 3~ 1 3.

Msiscry, seif.tormnent and destruction as tbe lut uf the
slaves ai Satan-l*a. 1 . 4.6 -,Rom. 6.ýa 13 j Gai. 5:-
i9-2i ; set dis! Adam, Cain, Pharaoh, Davis!, Aisalom ans!
othcrs find.

Christ, ans! Christ aloat has the porter ta dcliver-Prov.
10:-9; 1 John : 7 ; 3:5ý .

WVhen men arc round ai th e ai ojesus. then only arc
thcy in iheir rigbî mind. Sas thonghî Paul-r\on. 4 7;
1 Tin. 1 : 12.16 ; t Cor. 1 - 16-24. Thote whom Christ
bas heas shouid tell mit great tings the Lord hath donc
for thcm-z Tin. i:17 ; t Pet. 2:- 9.
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Two littho squirrels out lu tia o an
one a sthored tinta, atnd tho other lied uono.

Tintoe oaough Yet.' bis constant reftan;'~Summcer ls etili 0111Y Jalt Ou tho WaIO"

Lisicra, xy chuld, %vloile I tell Voit bis toto:
11ic roused bilm nt litt but lie*roused hM toc bite.
Vowvn feul the suow fromt a Ruttaluse Cloud,
And Cave littho ituirrel a spatiosaâ wlait. bliroud.

Tyo littho boys in a rehool-rooin wera placeid,
Oai awoa perfect, theo aller diagraced;
ITime o;aaughl for my 1Iearalaag," lie said,
Il %vill climb liy and by tramt the foot te tho boad."

Li6ten, my darliaag, thoir Rocks are turned gray:
Oaae as goveraaor sitîcili to-day ,
'Thoc other, a poupor. loolce out et tho door
01 the almsliaxao, aaud alc lits dayas as ai yoro.

Two Miode of p.'oplo wo incet cvcry dny:
One ls at worlc, t)10 othor ait play,
Living uneazed for, dying uunaown,
'The busiest hivo bath over a droie.

'Tell me, uiy child, il tRhe aqruj lno bave tanglit
'Thoe Rossai> I Iongcd ta implont in your thataglit.
.Auawer me titis, and rny stary ta done,
'%Vbich of theo tro %vould yen be, littho otn?

1101V MAfcRBI'S AREJ MADE.

Marbies are known front tiîc Latin word
ctîuby -%vlhicli siaailar playthings wvcre

known to Un.' boys of Rolane two tlauusaîd
ycars ago. Soine inarbies are miade of pot-
ters' dlay, and bakcd in ail oven just like
carthcnware as baked, but aîîost of theni are
marde vaf a liard kind of stono found in
Saxoaxy, Gcraîaaîîy. Marbies are înanufacture'd
in grcat niuaaabur, anad tent tu ail parts of the

wrland cren tu China, for the use of the
Claitaîew tlaidiuit. Tht., sttu ib brukeai up witlî a
Ilainaner into little square licces-,wîichel are thuni
ground round in a iii. The ii has a fixcd
slab of stone, with its surface full uf ru-cue,-
or furrows. Above, titis a flat block, of oak
wood, of the saine saze as the stone, is mnade
to turn rapidly arouind, and while turaîinr,
littie streains (of water ruai ini the gi-ocres and
kccp the ili fruin guttirag to but. About
une huada-cd of tihe square picces of stune ai-e
put int the groovesà at once, and in a few
minutes arc mnade round and poliied by the
woodcn block.

China and whîite anarbie albo are used tu
inako theî round rollers which have delightcd
Uie c iartLs of buyà of ail nations for hiundreds
of ycars. Mai-bics tlius mnade are known to
thé hoyl; as - .hinati Ilr 'allç3 s. Ruai
chinas are mnade of porcelain dlay, and bah-cd
11ko chinawarc or other îacttury. Sorneo f
thtin liîvc a peariy glaze, an-1 bume of thiu
are liainttvi iii 'ariuu-, COujib tiiat %%Ill lauL

rub off, because thcy are Lakud injaast as the
pieu r on plates and othier tble ware.

Cla- marbies are known as aas.
They are botu inade; of ecar and coliurcd
glass. Tie former are ujiadu by takiig ul>a
little ineltcd glass tapoii Uic end of an iron
roi, an,: ana it rounîd ,ydrpl>iaîg it inu
an iron iriQd, whicli shapiés it, or by whirl-
in- it arour.d te liîad until the glass is made
into a littie bAhl. Sumunicliaaîs Uic figure of P.
do,- or a squirrei or kitteai, or sonie other

-wh,ýn it il; dipped tin the iniplted glass the
gla%3 fihiwsq ail ar.îun'1 àL and wlien the

up in it. Caiourel glas.. il u are amade
by hîliga bunch of glass a Is in Uic fi-o
until tlîey moit, thien the 'wýor-au twists
thein round into a hall or prfsscsthoim in

nîould, s0 tiîat wlien doano tho îmarblo i9
inarked witht bands or ribbons of colour.
'Roai naeswhm ii ara Uiceaîicest of ail inarbles,
are made in Gcrtmatiy, out o! the stono callud
agate. Thîo workauuiî chip tlopices o!ag«ate
iîeariy round witlî liannnrs, aîîd thon gild
tiierurouaad and saaîooth o11 grindstoaîe.

TELUN FI VNV

11 ictoi vait two fortunes, any fine ltRal lad,
For yout te accept or rutause -

Thec one of tiiom goad, tic otiier one bad;
1*ow bear tlici, and cay whicbyon ohoose.

1 sec by axay guifs wltlain reacli #,! my baud,
A fortune rîglit fair ta beoo).!;

à bouse aud e hundred gaod acres ai land,
Witl Riarveat fieds yeR!aw as go!d.

I s00 a groat ai-chora with bougbis liangiaig down
Witli apples. russet and rcd

1 zoo droves af caimte, some ihet and sot brown,
Bot iai oflium sleek andl well old.

1 sec droires ai swallows about tho barn douas,
Sec tlie fanniug mill whirRing se fLat;

1 sec tlium hliresbtug %vlieat an tbo floor-
Andl now tRac briglit picture bas passcd.

Anal 1 sec rising dîlsmally up in the place
Of the beautaf ail iouso andl the landl,

A man witb a ilra.rud nase on bis face.
And a littho bras-n jug iu bis band.

Oh!1 if yen bebold Rian, my lad. yen s-ould 'wisb
That lio werc Jets wretcbod ta sec.

For bis boot tocs tRacy galon liko thc rnoutb ai a fiab,
And bis trousord are out nt tho kac.

InuV naiag ho stiggers Dos- this way, nos- thet,
And lais eyea they stand ont like.bug's ;

And h be -ars an ahi coit andl a bottured-in bat,
Andl 1 tlink that tRac toult la tRc j ng's,

For the toit &aya tRie druicrd aboali corne ta te poor,
Andl that dros-ainse c)c'thes mon ini rags;

And hoe doesn't loci auch bite a mnan, I arn sure.
Who lias bonest bard cab in bis baga.

Now s-ble s-ill vou liavo To be thrifty andl sang,
Anl lic raglit aide p wiah yaur dash;

Or go with 3your oves l4ko thec syca ai a bug.
Andl your sItuasliko tlie men tit ai a flab!

CAI UIUING MONYKEYS.

Monkeys are frequently capturcd iu nooses
aaîd in traps built in tie tiliape of bouses.
The anlly entraiîee is a trap-data in tic r-oof,
wbiclî comannicates wthl a traggrer set uponl
the grund. Food ib sprestd about inside,
the mîonkeys enter, and skirmishing arouud,
disturbs the trigger and the trap siiuts thean
in. The tlîird mnethod for eatching tuent is
a most ludicruas cune, Ai oid, liard cocoamt
is taken, and a very suaall hiole muade in tint
sheli. k'urnisied with thais and a î)oeketful
of boiled race, the sportsaaîan sallues into the
fui-est aud -,tul) beaîeath a trec tecnanted by
monkeys. WVthin full sighit of taese inquisi-
tive bpectaurs lie fl-st cats a lttie rie and
Uaeri puts a tqoantity mliu tu cocoanut tith
ail the ostentation possible. The nut is then
laid tapon Uhc grouand, aaîd the hunter retires
tu a coivenieîat aiuibusia. The reader inay be
bure that no socutir is the nian out of sigrht
t.han tue znankeys race helter-skclter for thc
cocoanut. The fi-st arrivai pCC)s ito it,
and, Iiueing, the plentifUl Store of lie inside,
squeezes bis ]land Ian throîagii the tinly hole
and clutches a laandful. ŽNaW, so para-
inourit îs greed over every ot.her fceling
connected witli mnonkey nature, that nothing
wiii indiace the ci-catture te relinquish bis
hlîod. Witii bis haand tiaus ciaspcdi lie cannot
possibly c-xtract iL., but tic tlaought that if
lac lots go one of' bis brethri-c wili obtain tlîc

feat h urrpr.eiai. ite prtsnîan soon ap-
p-cars on the scene, tie unencuxubercd mon-
kcys fly in ai directions, but the unfortunato
brute who Etili will not let the rie go 13
thoreby hondicapped beyoad hopt, wiLh %t

coconuaut as largo as Iiiiuiscf-a stato of aflaars
quîto fatal te î-apid locomotion, cithier terrt.
trial or a-bai-cai. TIi. seîue isl tiiattu achis
ait casy capture toe im aniter, a vietiaa to
lais owna gi-ced.

BOB1 RIYANi AND DAiVDY.

"Never muake an oaîeîny, ct-en of a
said I tu Bubby Ryan, as I canaglt hià riaîs-a
band aatd tî-ied to prevenat Muin fi-oni tiaro%,vlig
a stick nt aur noiglibour iHoward's great New.
foulidlamîd. But any words aîîd effort CÀIalaL.
too bite. Over tue fonceo fllw tito stick, aand
whvia-ck on Datdy's naose it fol. Now Daud.',a
gi-cnt powerful fcllow, watt Very good.naatuI-.
but titis pi-oved too inuei for Itia. Ho spraag
up witii ait amîgry grotvl, boundod, ot'r tlue
fence as if lie lîad becu ligit as a bird, cauiglit
Bobby Ryamî by tue aruat, and hcld iL Ligiatai

enougil tu let hais tuetit bc fuit.
«Dandy I Dandy! 1' cried, in noaentar

alarîn," Lot go!I Doaî't bite him l" The chc'
lifted bis dark browît, ancra-y eyes to maaaaa<.

iviti intelligenice, and I understood -what lie
said: *"I aniy watit te fiighiten, the yaaaaîg
ra-cal."

And Bohhy was friglitetaed. Dandy licid
lMi for a littie whîiie, grotvhiug savagely,

tliougl,,i tiiore tras a gi-eat deal of niake.
behieve in tue growi, and then, tossingr die
aii aivay. leaped back over the fenco aand
laid down by lus kennel.

IlYott're a very fooiish boy, flohby Ryaia,
said 1, Ilte pick a quarriel wvitli sucit a spcai-
did aid feilow as titat. Suppose you wurt: t,..
fail lata the lako sante day, and Dandy shcaaild
happen to be near, and suppose hoe slîcîald
liappen te reinember your bad treatanent ail I
refuse ta go iu a! Loi you.?"

'<Wattidn't cane," neplicd Bobby; I cti
sWim.2

Now it happened, ouiy a xveek aLfter\çar 1.
titat Bobby urss on tîte lako in comtpauy i. iti
an eider boy, aatd titat in sante way titei- buat
-was upset in decp waten, net far front tut..
shiore, and it also bappeued thtat Mr. Howard
aud ]lis dog Dandy uvere nean, and saw the
two boys strugghing in the water.

Quielz as 1ixouglit Dandy sprang int time
lake and swam rapidiy tewaî-d Bobby, Litt,

strange ta say, after gettin- close to tue lad,
lie turni .1 and wont toward thet la-ger i.. -
wlio w-as strugglYing, iaî the water and keepiag
]lis head above tue watcr wvith, dificleuh.
Seizing hlm. Dandy brougbt lMi safcly tui
the I;horie. He then turned auîd luokcd t_.
wards ]3obby, ]lis young torncnt.or; ho liîd a
good inany grudges against Mîiîn and fur
sorie moments secmcdl te bo hcsitating
whiether ta save hmi or let bh'.n drown.

Il Quiek ' Dandy !" ciled lais master, poinat-
iîîg te, poor I3abby, who Nvas trying lis Lest
tsa kcep afloat. He wae not tho brave sivaau-
muer lio thiauglît hianseif.

At this tue noble dog again bounded ini
the wvaten sud brought Bobby te land. Ee
did not secan to have ntuch lîoart, iii the wvork.
huowcver, foi- bc d'-opped the boy as soon as
hoe reached tho shore, and %valked awo.y wvaîh
a stately indifforent air.

But Bobby, g-a teful for bis roetue, and
repentiaag lis formier unkiadnoss, mnad, uj;
with Dandy on Uaat day, and thcy wcrc uevCT
afterward fast frienda. Ho caine vcry iîcar
hosing blis life tht-ou gh unlçindness to a do,,, and
te lesson, it gave him uvill not soon hoe for.

IMAItcil 3rd, 1883.
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1f,000 o f It UPIe.
IF tiese ire irault be licvly lilce Christ,

wc mnuet bc holy like Cl'-lst. 1jiolines, le a
Chlssln's comelîns.

ICIND lntctprelaittefl Ire Iiitationis of thse
mrecirul benignity af t'je Creator fanding ex.

cuses for lies cteattttcs.
ETEItNAL, Unchangeable truttis carne te

men, tiot ba expesieace, but only thraugh

Ki.%;D lois, klnd irords, leinti acte. anti
atain hand-shakes-tuse arc scatxtary

meanh cf grace whcn men arc !tn troublc,
anti &Me <iRtiDg their UnsCa battesI.-Dr.

.70An i/ai.
'%Va terni to live In great prace anti

seîcnity of mind, sehen thtngs art donc Oc.
ccrding ta aur own will anti opinalons, but il
tisingt bappen otherIslse, then are Wre
stralghtwny moveti andi nuch- vexed. Uet
us therefose humble our soute under the
band et Goti ln ait temptations andi tribula-
tiens, for by them le man proyed.-7*,omas

Ci.auDv days are maay ; bright tinys ame
feir. We must catch ef;ch ray a(stmttght as
ît cornes. The clouds gatber, aad as they
roit they bide the distant shores from, our
siglit. The clouda that hideautr uture neyer
tilt, blesseti shadow 1 '%ho wauld wish ta
sec oee step along the way? An ansea
liant will guide us aately te thse atier aide, if
ire take fianm holti anti cait car carc on Ilim.
i is better le trust tsa te sce.-Fayto.

TirAT instrument wili Malle no mnusic tisat
bath but sente stinçs la lune. If, whea
Geai atrikes on tise strings otjoy cr gladness,

ire aniswer pleasantly ; but 'rhea Hec touches
tapon that of sorraw ar huamiliation, ire &ce t'.
eot; we ne brekea instruments that maie
ne melndy unto Got. A welt.pained heet
must have ail itstriaîgs, ail ils afI:-ctions. reaty
te answer cvery touch of God's finger. He
wili aie everyting beautitial in ils lime.

Sweet hamotny corneth eut of sorne discards.
-Owenz.

W'IAT fruits ca the ativecales of noan-
Chrtistisan theosies anti idcas aa.d principles
p oint te wits ail their clererneas? NVhat
baby, loviag, peaceftd qeielaess cf sptrit
bave the>' exhibiteti %Vhaî victaries have
tint w on aver datkness, imrnorality, super.
stitio, and in t? %Vhat sucecesful, missons
h-hesy ceriled en? '%Vhat sens have they
crossed? WVlnt couatries have they civilizet
or mornliz-d? ilWhat neglectei borne popu.
lations have thiry irnp:aecd? Whet self.
denying labours have they gone tbrough?

,%Vhat deliveiance bave they wreugt i th ie
cartis? ilvon ay ire!! a*c; you t! gel no
anirer. No vonder eui Laid saisi of faite:
prophets. "Dy thef r fruits le ctai lnoir
tisen." <Mlalt. vil. 16. z7.) It ls aîj thoe
iri s chu say iti Peter, 1,Thu hast tise
mords afeéternal lite," I who make a mark on

mankinti while they lire. andi sa>'. Il0 deatis
misere ia thy sting? il when tisey dit.-

Bist Ryle.

UNVEXPECTE£D SUCCOUR.

rRO'VIDESlTlAL SSCAI' OF' SIII!l'WIECKXD
VOYAGItsS.

At nine o'iclc ÔD tise rnOrsIDZ Of Ib 30-h
of last December, thne steamier MNoravan, of
tise Alleis lne, hounti fur Liverpaol via
liafax, wirIst an'ber way tro.n Portlandi ta

the latter place, ran eshere an t4e soath ireat
point of Mud Island. corne q(t miiles rin
tise totvr cf y ulà No t:. . t 'n

sur[i uianing, an 81 a -I n o nt o!
perd. IxirWastq'ur oIIr ildco~
partaseatsisad 1~e wz*t"watç, unàqm
trere given te li
tiens irerc .ade 1.0 lat s:p&gf a n
thet Island, wits a sup 1 ad clatis-
ing. Tht landiag ira safel etea, but
tie celti ias intense, and e af thit patty
wete stverely frosibît ea. On lte chips;

manifest iras .1 consignmeat of St. Sacbs
Di1, srlach the Toronto ho se cf 4 ler

&Ca., eftBitmote, M1% 44jp[i,
te Francis Newberzy & $os dDur fat!
Englith.o-.ders. Thtep itlI in the
caiatrephe is describi i hie fallewîng

article, wiicli We qqante fto&m tha Ynxntouîb
(Nova Scotia) "Tribune" Il oaaisuary igtUn-

.4Tse pau=egtrs andi crer ai te mieckesi
steamer Mriaa-rngtheir bni en.
campmcnt at Muti Islaudt, suffered seerzly
fram exposait ie thse meaiier, and &orne of
tbern wert sverelý, frestbitten. Farta.
nairly. ssmang ttc lntiing c1flitc sbip vas a
Fackage cf w tasr ncdicn; ma

fosînc ai . ecbiikat ts cea3c;slstcd
et St. Jaccins 01, andi by tise prompt andi
lilerai use ei titi lntainable reme-dy, the
par.ties wce spueduly relievet, ani ail n.
pleasant after censequences averteti."

THE GREAT

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECI.
FIC FOR IN PLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HEMORRHAG ES.

Rheurnatism. "001-kn r
fonned surfs wonderfai cures of tis diuscua

discais~ in ils rainas forma. SutTeters Whso have
tried everythsng caie without relief, can reiy utilis
heing entrety cuiitt b>' usinK Pond'a Rstruet.

Neuralgia. hcd st Pls rbts r
spteàdily elaitd hy thse frise use ef theýxtrAet. No
othtr =scdlcine will curie as quick~

Hemorrhages. uijeeefTtlor
interntat. Ilie aiways reliabtlln I chsir Phy.
siciatit or ait sehocis with a gen ssecema
Flx bleedag ofthe lunz~ji' 8 Li~ t

Dîphtheria a re
Throat. uf sdtc" ti

an Cm. of t deses hrin wii o apct etr
ic cff iit symptomssothese 'ncatm: on aper.

Catarrh. Te Extr:ct à thse oety apecttlc

complaInt . quickty selieves cola i n thse huec

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Bruises. Il 's clcr c~oo44;

=uet obsiea:eus art he.aled and cuitai waîh
asonisin r2piduty.

Burns and Scalds. Fo allayn
pain àt is unîtvalled, and shotd bc kept in every
samit>'. ready for usc in wus of accidents.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
Il eu b. aaed witisout c liistcàt ficai or haum.
q4izkly atlaying ait ina muton and sortee
wititouî pain.

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache. Ilil a Pa-naea. anWh-

il& effect la ahespi> wonderful.
Bllnd. Bl c fo Itching. Il isPils,,, Icatst knowe feined repidly

Cu's w e e trdicints have faitu.

For Broken Breast, Sore
inethera who have once tued i will never bc erith-

Feniale Cornplaints. 11Ay
need bc callea in for the ma4ority of Cernait diases
if the Extrac i f ued. Te pampahlet which ac.

- anc ach hosie tivea fuit directions hoy il
.heuld h appicd. An>' one sc . f5withou:

feui of liai.

CA UTION
POND'S EXTRACT aril hsh
words "Peeda Eatract." blown in the g"as, andl
Ccznpuzsy*a radc-es.k on £uivOndinZ vieper. It
ti neyer scidasebut. !None cthis ngenuane. AI.

W211 iftiait OU haViDZ PO.IonS EXTRAC? Taire no
QotC!rpreparation. howcver much Tn may b. pmcssed.

Pticeà. 50 crflts, 81.0e. ard 85.7S.
»5,PAn& OS<LY SV

Pond's Extraci Go.,
14 WXST POUaTSRZ.TJI STkaa?,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
bOLD av JA" DtIUGOUTS.

UNDE-RTA-"fl,
361 YONQB STREZT.j5V

. TgL.rOOt S ïiwl<CAtO<

muE IL
eOI.-S

eý PIi
s

ECENT PAMPHLET
"' o Rule 0i1.Fnlthi antl ra-te

Judgmen t."-
A Lecs e delivereai athtie close 0f e session of

ICco Collete on 7îh lAp,it., S boy thse Rer.
prof. cLaren. 24 pages. i ancents.

'Proles Mcleren bas oe 1 Io accede te
tisa P.icias, o la fritj.. . 1,fçvifag tse publi e na

tut., %ii osnt' foi ric e s at e t'ô ah CI ttrc.

Wîi rcete It cetanly de myes. a ... ery e
-trcula.loo..- ,ajda Prei yIl.
eg indesu si ud eis to, the

Spreado vr8 lerlism.e$
tty Rer. D. H la Vicar, LD. Prico an cents

$6 pe $00.
1 t s'nnuldbei re- iy e r>' Presbyterian in the

Land "-Busmna l ta iman.
"WVorIIs a scorte et ratltetters "-Rer. DAê tid

"The Inspira n ofSrltîr.
A lecture b>' Rer. P fece$., Prie. secents.

"Tse encre exteesi ci lation vhich watt tiaus
begiven tolite neact case ha:. a:decrvs."-Cau.

"'DotrinU ora t Piy3n2outiî
rethi ."I-

11>' PCr. Pecf.C '4.ke bi .A.* ceColleteg Lots.
do crM. Prsce suins.

"Acompmheis c'eandlve:ry piete expsto
je chort apace the errera sof Py ussissn. -Ca.1o
ada prrîb.t a.
"éTho .P rpetulty of th Itel;zn o

Christ."
Thse fast renoà, pieached b>' tht tat %v. Aiea.

Topp, D.D. Prict Ie cents.
"'The a(hoicit-vltu P 1,er-

B>' er. Prof. Camspbell. M.A. Plie so c is.
.. tains aaa~aoperceu nce d rort

1:5 a or goe e c i laSe s Ecclcssast Ilis: Y.*
-C Prebyterian.

Mà lcdtoasny adairci peutfiee. on receipi ofpr e
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Yordoan Seti. rarecmo. PubisA i.

\ATHOLICI

P.res terlaC/ urc/i,
y~ Rtv. Profe C i.MAJ nsfn a

Zc ent, rea2.

Sl (s vetl a tisrcugbout, containà pas-
cageaof~asteca ansd provenatcauthorto bc

a ina=uer an Ecc atc inter>'. Itis t iefarm
orfa eat littIt pit' c irty.two parts, b.inr,
tise first cf cets cf 1, et£ on Pnscsbiriae
Topjes" vw tise Pubtiissrr en.ds Ci tic te tht
vorlai a we msast sanytih a ede a rea
bcginui .- CÀAmA'.APu3aissar .s

Pi Iocets. orSs perdorien. ZIa1 toaeyad.
dieupo gppsaOnreatc n

Ca BLACKETT ROB,;

BIN R.

cendbenmdil

Suee'..b tisasr toping tht « copte of thidea

sNd bmai Ca. e r

DesiTha se el t_ i ad futre Crca
àet o cedteai i d ic e or tse a.,bct r î~ e f a %7 

ac ea

tndett* reout d h b ec cepslftoiu

Ildrtufe f poste. raltr

The r- bc pl c d ia wI.k bysk

ONE OF 1THE OLVEST AND MOST RWA8LI
REIiEVIES IN TUE WORLD FOR

THE CURE OF
Couglis, Colds, Hloarsenesa,

Soro Tllroat, flronobitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whoopiug Cougb,
Croup, and /1

Iuvary affection cf lte

THROAT, LUNGS AN.H~
incucUn~ 4'

CONSJM PTI MI~
A WEL.KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi

*It dots flot dry top a couigb. andl Ieave the cause
Ldsind, as is tht case with Mst preparashon,, but
lanoss il. chanies the tiegi =at alla) s irnittoCs
thua resovint the cause cf cMPtaint."

1>0 li T DIE DECEIVED hy aricles bcar
l:a nsiafmms 13esile ouct

Dit. WISTARS BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
with thse signature of"l1. 3UTrS " oo the wr3pper.

50 Cents and 81.00 a Dotte.
Prepaica b>' SETI W. FOWLE & SONS, Bozm.

In, Employment for Ladies.

aoe. y'i. .a.nN ~ <' 5 i

Tho Comparative Editon of the

REVISEO NEW TESTAMENT,
1 'Do. Fret $rom

bist .NET V'.Tls M . 44raanatec

J.C.nrvcittatrp&t( i'Ud Pha. .

NEIVER WASTE
Tour tlmo 0r suohe - renin, a ta s ,sv. n

BU on Tour0 ýV.N T.ISISE

Fine FARM "t'l'E
30 0 E i.-

t. elo Itc,! Fl r .. nlrs

IDDDlfl *STEELE PENS

Leadg Iumbrs 14,018,13,a'i.
For Sale by v-11 Stationems

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Wcrtu. Ceinx, Xi. J. 6JhSrctHeYl.

Th ce se.no Si C.seso

te0 .1 Tamn t ce teatsnlLs

e., .iee h e is Cfm Geion.th

T'asThe 
T r se ad s oap tb .rd i leni co n

nten 01 Tetmet tectheX Intentonal CLes.

T r i ce a tl a?$.cprd .Sn
te.1 a-n ddns pao

t
llise etîpk of prei4nthe

oe 
ST .

ion>r
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IIAR WSTIt' ALS?4OP WVILD Radway 1s Ready Relief
CIHERRY alwAys thanti. I Cursoughs,
Col, Ilronch1Its, % .hlop Courh, Croup, CURES THE WORST PAINS
IntluctiLat, Consuimpticin. and ail Tlîroal andi In from One ta Twenty Minutes.
Lun' Coen linti. Fifty cents andi $s a
bottl., Sot Iy dealers generally. NOT ONE HOUR

'%Vsîhlould nul buîffer fttsm.i Cluph, when ratierrelatezthis advertisement need gay one su«rer
a. few tInîce of Ayerls Cherry Plectori %uill wiih sain. RASSWAYS RIA>V RXLIF lie Cure (or
cure. risne, nioncy, cornfort, hecalth, arc ai cvery pain. I was thitrst andit
saveti l'y il. THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

NO maire iîantl.ching front using steel that instantly stops the mast escruclatins pains. ai.
pens.~slîn Litrorctîk sturnd.ou.oînî Iflammj555tatin.5tand Cures Congestions, whether

pen flS iti'i thse inca« deizigIîtfuI iteîri. Aslk ora5, by une appication. O ue lnso
)esur siati oner f.r ilîcir *1'clegraltliic, Tecun I RN OEOTE iMNTS
seh andi (hoclaw. à he trade suppicti by INRO OET WNYM UES
lirown Brrel., Tloonto. no tater itow violent or excruciatint tise anie

RîiuumiATc, lied-viddsen. lnIm Crippiesi. Pervous,
CAuTîioN.-1 f youwak your drugtgjsî for Neufflzic, or prostraied with diéras. maY aoter.

ý ou hyofrn ot' oeligteSiea Radway's Ready Relief
l'Omis IL\rtRAci," do nlot bel evC itim. WILL AFFORD INSTANT RASEt.
Thete is noting tihe saitne as l'os%'t's E\-
IRALt. Il cannut bc &uttated. andi an) ai INFLAMMATION OFTHEKXIDNEYS,

INFLAMMATION 0P TIIE BLADDER.
ticles offereti ai sucs arc oisly woitisles INFLAMMATION OF TUIE IIOWELS.
cotintt.sfrsib. l'ut na> laittri anny druggs CONGESI ION OFTIIE LUNGS,
sryîu g te o taeecuve )OUI Il is rold onty in SOEHOrDFICLIRAIiG
theit own Lutilet, cussJusc.I un Lu.d îasir IYTRCR1? PAL ITATINOTEIIA

witls the wordi 1,Po%îi)' Ex\rRAL-r." blown CATARRU., INF1LUENZAi
in the glass, andi is never sold in bulk. IIRADACHE. TOOTIIACIIE,

NEURALGIA. RIIEUMATISM.
Neyer Olve Up Thse Ship. COLD CHILLS. AGIlE CII ILLS,

CýTwntyýojre0. arw 1 ws ding iththeCHILULAINS AND FROST.IITES.

COIJ.%II'l IO.az 'Meesa iorepngaa e application r'ie Rman, Ramumvtl th.rx
terrible .je.th-..t Ieat s0 aIl l t .jio, l e~o partswbere tse p.. wrdifficulty exista WiUn=d
when a friVnd advised cre În ser iii i, Rc Sc., eu5e andi cotafOit. l

Vtt.I.sitss..snsigIl* LA4AîLIIkA iîi Titosisîyduoplainabt cfwer wiUfines> ass it) wcs à...e me inI t a few moments cterac aa arSn
Smach. Uriarn. Sacle Head . rahera3 Dys-
y niry, Lotit, Wand in tac Bo0 Sf ternal

Senti Sanoilser SibxofÇ, JN)C lis p.i9s.

a.t ilPitu C=r ASkAV I>, ea c l
ns as ~ I ase wiu prevens stcknessor paris f n orc

jansssry 2d. :83,. Ke l... a- 1.1 waeer. It si tetter chan Frcuci as as
btlesel .îi.ytise mToi iceptica Wr know tisas N A I

fihcl nst..fôor boums' $2.50 MiBtule.
sor Titrec BIlis fur $6 a. Aisl'ess LRADIJUCI' AAI NîhVROSFR S

&CO.. 1oja R<ace St.. 1'ia.klisllia.MA RIENTbV IO
Serd s:amp fur book of te,îsnsunials of cures (tom FEVER AND AGUR cured for 3s cents. There

prntaient persons. 1is not a rernedsal agent au this worlst tat wil cure

MBAETINt6S 0P PRSSBY}TR >

bMNinTsxÀ-ln St. Paul's Cburch. ?1oaîreai.oa
CItii-, th-e 411fAidetn toi tie 254ciMsc

as half.past aryen P.m.
WVita-ro.-JIu oAiaw3 on thse allah of ApnIl, ai

tîc et. a in.
Ilxutynes iEn* -In St Paui's Churcis. Pete-rbozyn

oit tise anat ,f Marci. ait cS.p.t.
.SAi2CEEi.-t Ioaux Churcit. Moutit Forest, on

Tue.slay tihe ieth M.%atch. iSBa. ât elcyen aa.
KiNGsToN.-Iti Si. AnsIrtw*b liasi. Ktngston. on

Tu-id.>. M .rch ait. SES:. at tisîc p.M.
IlieecK.-ln Knox Chircis. Paî.lry. on tise lirat

Tor.dsy Sn Marri.* at tan p mn
SAxsNA-Is St Aadrew's CaurcIl. Sania. on te

lait Tusssay of Match. at twn p m. Eiders coin-
missions wiii be calird gar as tii me'îng

MsASTrLArsU.- At %Wtrsgain, on ioue»day. the :it
of ila,ch. as n ca .rn
T..u. Ii-n the usual place on the 7tlt nf March,

ai cime>r, a mn' wfln..îoe. Batrie, on Tsiesday. à8tis of Mlardi.
as aeî'e.n a M.

Osl *o.-Int W. l4 Churcit. Chanton. on lthe sec.
onîs lues tay or Maw. . At te -arts.

S.T ATF r a.- lu K-nx Choisi. Stratford. on thse
>4 la N.rch Ilta ten ain>.

Guu.w.si -Sqia Stery teeting ni t'te ?rruby
t -o Glegarr Vaill Lc e hls ai Lancaster on ste

La% a,.>.. - rite Prenbitery of London seili meet ta
,s5 tesn)ytCtsf.'sth. -dsr. . the . 4 -h Mla ,b

ai, .m. Remias sf A,-tmbgy will bc discouru au.d

NiEELTING 0F

HOME MISSION CQME4.

lThe IlIate susComiitee 7 1 ~cl'on.
1 iec srnutSt. AndreW»Ciur.Trtst. r'ur.d.y.

,&!hs f M ars.i. .. t , Clairni fr tise c.tiîrt
.. x cronîhi. esadsng >..t Me t..so.Is bc sent loithe
t.onrr.r ui tw t.e Ses.retry oi.e wecek tecre the
St:> sf meet îSI.

W COCIIRANF. DD.. Cos,sreu'e
R. Il. WARDLkN. se.,et8

SVYNOD OF
Haniloe and Loi il.
Tise Synosi cf llimiltoîs ani 1 cain w cret in

IKNUX. Ch'URCJ4, INGER5ç/L

Mlondayevening, math April.at 7.30p PM.
Rollt f P cab sia-.sagc' un Che toit sauce

1a1 Meeting of -a'sIindli papser fur peess
tain 10 thte Synod. thouSd Le in tie I.n. ,cf tise

tlerSý ýa ti..55si . e s belote ste date of tise
meoang Tise btuiness Commis et w Il raest an tise

Vni> tsf Knoxs Usurca,in thise noon ai j oGIo'.k.
WM COlIIRANE.

aletk.
Brantford. %larc>, it tg8z.

Fever andi Atue. ansi ail ottier M2lainnus, Billoul.
Scatie:. lyphoisi. Yeline, ansi Otitr Feyers (aidei tsy
RADVsAY'S PILLS) sa quick as Row^AS Re...n
RELiEF. 'fweaty-tve cents per botte.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Igesolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE UR& OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic. Hereditaty or

Contagious,
lie is seatesi in tise Lon;s or Stomacis. Sia et Botncs,
Finit or Nerves. Corrupting tite Solisandi Vitiating
tise Flids. t..ironic Riaeulnattins. Sceofola. Gian.
usar Sweiiîng,. Hackiisg Dry Cotigi. Cancerous AI-

fctions. itytilitie t.. mpllsnts. BlieedIrg Of tise
Longs. flys~spsesz. Water liras . Tic Liolcreux.
%Visste Sweliltag. Tomon. Uicets. Skin and lisp
i)tc3es. Niezrunai Diseases. Izemale Cotla %s

Goot, Dropsy Rackets, Sait Rish.Z 'Brcsjutis.
Cnopetion. Ridssey. Itlader. LIver Contptants.

etc. RICE $s PR R OTTL..

REGULATING PILLS.
ple rt Poeaa3tivei. S<so>hiag Asrientî. art seithoot

pasn. alsea) a rrliatle andi nisra an titeir
*'çsetasn. -as s.g-tableO sulattîr .,

f.sr t..lorreL.
Perfestily Luaselesà, niegaistl> coatei ess ".th s et
gusu.margt.e. guli.. pursfy. cirante ans stsengtitea.
R.sd.ays Pis. or te cure of ail disordersni thme

stun,asad. laver. bansels. lusincys. blailder. nereous
dssea=t. Iseadacise. ccotp.attoo. cousaiaesa indu.

&eu ion. dyépiaLisea fra. itsflamntauon
cftise bCwel piles. andi ail deragemeot% of tise

internai viscera. Waa-antrdten efec a perfmecure
pureiy vegcesUe, containtng no znercury. minerais.
or dcictericus eat>

Ze Observe a e following SYtaPtoms rraaating
ftrma dieasen oaf the digetise s.rganit. Cýunbttssntus.
iaward piles. fallarcsa ol tise bloos iun tise iseas. as.îds:

of l ie stomacit. nausca. iseanburri, dingos. cf =ccd
ainetsaC uilt an tise stoat. s osr erutatrn.

snaîri or llsitct8ng a St c tiez-rat. citolinZ or sitifer-
tis sensaions wlsea il, a Iv*iîg tso-tue. diness cf
v&i 'n, dot% or sebe beoet tue sigit:. f.ver andi Juil
pa il ait tise beau. de<icsrancy 01 Per.PirtaO. Yeliow.
uir.nç et thse &kn aund cvi. pain ina tie SSAt. diest.
bisnl. andi susdetn flashes uf Lest. borning in tise
nIct.
A fese dot,-%of Radwavs P'illswiii froc tise system

(tom ail tise above.aamed disordemi

PRICE. 2s CENTS PER BOX.
we reprat tisa %ise rer-der oust consuit or bocks

andi pape.s on tise sobject of duscases andi tesr cure.
amossg; sehîci may Le namses

Fai.e and Truc:'
Radaray on Irrmatale Uretba.-
Radway on Scrofuia."

ansi otiters rriatisig ta diffeseat classes cf distases,
SOLbD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ) 'tFALSE AND TRUE."
Senti a Jetter stap se R. G RADWAY & CO.,

,439 St Paul Street, Montreal,
Ansi a work wort>, tisossansi l[ be *MIt yots.

PRESBYTERIAN. MAC<3 rdl, 1882.

PRICE REDUCED. 0 MINISTERS.

SPIRITUAL SONGS for
SOCIAL WORSHIP. M naeCe 4cates

Sy

Rev. Chat. S Robinson, D D. NZIATLY rAiNT Ott

TuIE MOS r COMPLE rE BOOK EVER ISSUED FINE PAPE , GREE GDLD & CARMINS
For the Prayer.rneeting, 2Nsitudtoîryu! si. taieprepasd,a5 Secens

For Sebols and Coileges, plu013N.or TWI va forlis.o.

For Mission Cbtmrches. 0

This woik liaving premvett a success fat MARRIA GISTERS,
exceeeiing aur mat sangtuine etepections, anti os CENTS.

havng rnpy sîimied thme demands of thse
jîrayer.mcettng whercveî useul, we demtci BAPT MAL R ISTERSu

isl il shail stili Ioniser supîtiant thrp tpise. 73 Cî.TS.
mnerai songs wiîich of iate years isav: undi

t heir îvay laie social mtings. N'u'e have, I C MUNION RO LS,
iherefore, redtmced tise price ins euatitiesu ta J rc.. ETC.. ET-C.
clsurcîtes, ta

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY, C. BLACKETROBINSO
the relaji price remaining ni 75 cents. 1-voùu, S&V.ut. Ts'."I. PruAN

llound in fumll clothu wath red cd ge. borna oh.
cdi. si ts niai oi>, thse bsi, but I> .Zipest UST PUBLISI-IED.

.pere latrus the ehtr-s: A <ujýuâ of a
millioun copies ar Isle -piri91 u C.s as-- 44 0. pra 10 cors

ries have nliredy beec ss ts cries in.
illudes, also, Il Spirtl [s15u Church OCTRINES OP T
andt Chisr >andl "Sita lo fur Ilme

1'~ â 5 .. ,.ge pamphlet af testimoniais ti. UTH B R N
fio 1 ) o itig il wvtll be sent on aptilica. 87 Retsv. gelrd fr rCrsk *A., Matit Cinq à

SPRTA ONGS FOR SOCIAL WVOR-Lgd

sus i " is now in ose in
Amherft CoUlege. PhItips Acadomy. A ccnpreitensivea vrry complice espsltinin u
Andovar 1 heologi. l3lacicburn Untvo'y. %hor tasPace Of tise of Pi ymoutissn.

cal comInary. llowdolln Coilugo. Mauiedtoany dresta tareprepsid, ourectipt
Univortil ty of CbJ HopXdîasAcademy, airice.cg.Col br Unmvstrtsity. Acee
Obtao Uniioraity, Belo t Collego. ;irvr muhsmli pssaoc.sî

Smitai voiloge. t.Dartmouth Collego. seitin th unsis of Presbt sDut ogattons.
lilpon Co loge. Prinmceton Thleologi partitaw ddowetlltoCaculaî e lesota hùpaar.
Atteenta Unmve y. cal tiomtnary. , plaIes.
Carleton Collegre. WI kerl>au-ro ascad'y
Colorado College. bayro Inistltuti ec lu ataiss.S8 per ino.
Drury Collego. C. BILACKETT ROBIN

fie ciliion for Church anzd Choir i usuel in Jordan Stteet. Toronto. Puo et.
Yalie Divin'y School. Rochenster Theoloi V
i ll1iam,3u oilege, gical zecmlnary.
Toronto BaptIii Chicitg0 Theologi

Col1ede, cal êSumlnary. etc.

SOCIAL ~'oSiitîp sent ta any addrsi on e. K . A B E
ceipt ut fifa>, cenhs, or tepasturs, fo xaie

TIIE CLNTURY CO.. UNEQUALLED I'<TIE.

UNloxSQuA~ ~EW aRECT.N Touch, Workmanshîp, and Dural>,,'UN10 SQARE Na YOR CIY. .Y. WILLIAU KNARE & ç<0: 1<
Nos. 204 andi 2o6 West BaIt tocre Stee AîtKns

JOHN STARK & CO.) N.ui it

ALAEXANDER TRmnstaý
Mem UY AbrND StoLL Standard Biography

Stocks, Debent s s c, t PRESIDENT GAFIE
FOR CASH O ON M I. &il~Eka :s,,a.

tro r Iiotlnf s" le i
Orespromptay at ed Sacy. e5 fomaion of buleSs

0.1c ai e A .TtASZ

20< Adelaide Street East, Toronto. ar r.,uu intruslhia reas,'s

Slal yProvinc and uaod b î t :4
ri SvI'tat ai .Oct&12dozon . NTT.~.,i

y aa5m.e free Q 5i

cz-5 Jardan Street.- ______

S'PRING, 1882.e ~ *26îelimll nnTrsnde

NE%% GOODS ARRIVINÉ?f * rcAdess mL.r&O.ji

WLKLY. .ý_1 1! wU LIN 000
Vasal israidsoisud c EW 3RI

inpg aost vEVctita?. gnbeiss' rurUfSsre Ms Sis
tise entiroiTl5tetmn In thic "me .

R. -«-. JJUNTER-I, whepICrbl ia cks

M ercitant Tajior ansi Formsisler, hcsuiue. Scflthe tiil fsr o

tom Ksng St. Eaut. cor. Churci Su.. "<,jy JOI jqx

B EATTY ne 7 a7tOpiL c3
Papers fe. Adjol F bc,, of. avm

ton, N.J. .a. IsCIu. mri sg.

lit bytu its ifi th tis* toOUs larisgUKlet.

Pets I+a Beol loeosera, Ch G F
va . atrlai 

5
.CW. ele tc. et#0 90Ttiu


